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MONTREAL
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R6ome- 14 and 15, Ro-.an Block. %Vinuîpeg.
1 <Opposite queens actel.)
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TUEc CANADA JTE Go. LAd. . . Montrell
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Tuai IFDwAitDsBURoi ÉrÂBOii Co., Moutreal
Tuaz DÂxeTMxOUT11 RoPH Wou> CO., Haolif ax

Binder Twine, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
mEssS. CIJDAUlla BOS. - Mbilwankee
Snzlkedand Dried Meata,Mesn Pork, Lard,&c.

Ta Siuoa C NrNUto Comp'%v, .Simcoe

Canncd Goods.
Tits LoNoFouD Il'p'o CompAN, . Orillia
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Duo;nÀn, MOMý%ASTEit & Co. Ud. (3ilford, Irelasd
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AXES. IXOLDEN & CO.. MONTREÀL.

%a hil, Iùin Cam1aq,
WHOLESALE

Dealers in
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33 Queen Street,

JAMP3 RETUIONO.
wilç&t?r.

WINNIPEG
À. C. PLUMERFELT,

VI.IcTU.

T hompson,

Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALB GROGERS,
26 MoDerinott Street

WINNIPEG.

e. PORTEWM ROXALD.
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DIR=C IMPORTERS 0F

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE
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GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
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Condensed Ooffee and MiIk
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Truro Condebsed MiIk &Canning Co. Ld

HENDERSONi & BULL, Agent
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Aise on the way first crop choiccst JAI>ANS
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Jas. McCausland &Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Meniorial anct other Windows fur

Ohurces and Publie Buildings.
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Desi-as.
British Plate Glass, Dont and Bevelled Glass,

Sole Agent for Matote., ~W. T. and Blritish Columi.

Box 1318. - îNs.

Rodwo0odBrewory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

an:d Premium Lager.
Most Extensîire Establishmient of

the kind in Western Canada-

BD.LIr. DREWRY,
WINNIPEG, - M.ANITOBAL

le, Highest cash prie Pila for' god
Maltini 1flrley.
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The Commercial certainly enjo3s a very mue/i
larger circulaio among the business communhty
of thec countr bctween Lk Superior ad the
Paciflc Coast, Man any et/uer paer in Cana#a
daily or i c y~. By a torough ssm o! pr.
soruzi Woicitcttion.C<icd out annualy, tis jour.
nal Jute been p&aced upen thue <4k ofthe grea

maoity of busies mens in thu et districtds
* Cgnatedabove, cand ieduding 1northicesttern Oni:

arjo, the~ rovinces of Mdanitobae and Britiseh
Columbia, am Meu teritoriea of Assiniboia,
Alberta <su Saskatchuewan. Thec Commercial

* alço resaches the leading icholesale, commission,
* mantifacturingan ami nancis housmoa EiSasterna

Canada.

W'INNIPEG, MAY 26, 1890.

laitoba,
R{ollaud wvants a. shetaker.
3linedosa iii ta -have a brewry.
Glendenning is ta bave e cheese factory.
.1 crcamery is ta bc startcd in Minnedosa

sliortly.
Butter and eggs are repot wd very scarce in

Ilorden.
K. MeDowell, o! Virden, la opeeing a bakery

at Pluie Crck.
A. G. MoDougall bas been appointedl a butter

inspecter for Virden.
Mr. Burrows, of St Leon, bas bis cliees

fatcry in operation.
l'be rails on tno Brandon-Souris fine arc now

laid ta tlio Souris river.
The Manitoba Lumber & Fuel Co., ÎV innipog,

bas been sold ont by aberiffi
Cypreas is ta hc the divisional. point un the

Manitoba Nartbwestere lino.
E. .A. Burhenk, of Doloraine, is about ta

start a ncwrspaper nt Carmais.
IV. Il. Hall, & Co., Soncral merchant, Souris,

have sold ont ta J. E. Hs-rteey.
A1darni, PRosa & Ca., general litoreiccopera,

Lake Dauphin, bave assigned.
J. A. Christie, cf Brandon, bus about 8,000,.

000 feet of lIo& waiting ta bo eut.
Smnith, windier & Roberts, coai aund wood

niercbants, Brandon, have dissolvcd.
A prize lut aronnting ta S10,000 bas been

preparcd for tho 'IVinuipcg exhibition.
D). G. Rogers, cf Carman, bas boughit onlt

Caiephell & Cid., cf Portage lIa Prairie.
P. IV. Fishor, cf the W.ai Manitoba Trading

Assoiation, Lundyville,-Liu wiitbdrawn.

At the C. P. R. yard in Brgndon onc day lust
wook, 21 trains wevo sent out ln 22 heoure.

R. S. Thompson, luatîbor, etc., Olenboro, bas
ditiposcd of lus branci buisineas ut WVawanosa.

Work lia bogun on the construction of tho
C. P. R. teiograph lino frein Ueninay te Souris.

The Exporliinetitai Faria at Brandon, ispiant.
iîîg ont tro et the rate of about 1,000 por day.

D>. R. McGreor and J. Barrows have pur.
chausd Higginbotiiam's livery stable et Brandon.

The papor miii et Portage le Prairie startcd
running lest week. The daily output is ten
tons.

Tho counceil of Portage la Prairie have de.
cided to issue clebentures to cover the tovn's
debits.

Tho Winnipeg tex and license collections for
the year eeding April 30, aineuuted te $3S6,.
542.14.

Mr. Wh'Iitelaw, of WVoodstock, Ont., is erect.
ing a large relier and oatmeal miii et Pilot
Mound.

Head & Bell, of Rapid City, shipped a car.
lesa] of stallions frein Brandon leut wcek te
Kamloops.

J. MI. Cernera», manager for Grundy & Co.,
Portage le Prairie, bas rcsigned bis position
and loft for the cOast.

R. Heatherington, luniber dealer, Douglas,
bas purcbased tue business and stock of T.
Grcenwood, Brandon.

A. Montgomery, of WVinnipeg, lies purchu.ed
the Gleuboro hotel, and ivill probably take
possession in e short tiio.

The St. Boniface woolleu mille began opera.
tiens lest weok. A set ef new lourna for niaking
beavy clotha have been ordored frorn Englend.

A. J. D. Campbell, of th- Imporial Bank
staff Brandon, has accoptedl a position ie the
Bank of British Northî Amecrlos, London, Ont.

J. G. Belton's nc.w roUler foeur Mill et Russel,
Man., is ta bu fittcd with unacbinery tram the
Hercules Manufactnring Company, of Petrolca,
Ont

R. McDoweli, of Virdon, bas purchased the
bekery and confcctionery busines of A. G.
Mille, Plum Creek, and will takoc possession at
once.

Partage la Prairie bas ciosed a bargain with
A. A. Andrews for a new fire onigine similer ta
thoso used le Winnipeg. Thâ price paid was
$4,500.

Halley & Sutton havo ennounced their in-
tention of retiring frotn business ie Morden
about the end of Octaber next, and will locate
in Victoria, B. C.

D. W. Cummiogs, formerly banker of BirtIe,
Man., has beon admnittcd as a parter in tho
business of D. Richards, soap and broom manu-
facturer, of WVoodstock, Ont.

'%. Douglas, cf Brandon, bias received tho
travelling agency for A. R. Williams, miii
machine manufacturer. He wvill travel frein
Port Arthur west ta tho Torritories.

Smith &Shorlif, of Brandon, recelved on May
17 twc carloads cf agricaltural iteplemnts via
tho Northern Pacifie & Manitoba Ry. This
vas the fir3t shipment et goods over the new
lino.

'A reductiun in the rates frein Winnipeg ta
Toronto and Mentreal ta M2. 50 end $.40 re
spoctivoly, basbeclnmaio by tho C,.P Thtis

is said ta have bicoiu caused by tho rata war bu.
twecn Amnerican raiiraads aîîd tho lake routes.
Tliose rates are good for bath tho ail rail and
lako litues.

A largo queutity o! wiîcat was marketecl et
Gretua lest week. Tho good prospecta for tho
preseait yoar ara iudticing fermera wbo bave
net sold out to lot go» 'bat the,# have. 88Scnta
was tlic price tinit Most of it fetcbod.

Surveying bas conimenccd un th-) Manitoba
Southeastorji Railwey boîwcee WVinnipeg atad
tho Laake of the Woods. Application bas licou
mode ta the Winnipeg city council for permis.
sion ta rue fluc lino across Louise bridge.

Fourtee carloadsocf pure brcd cattle errivcd
la W'innipeg lest wveek for Mr. McGrogor, who
la stocking a rancht in this province. On open-
ing tlie cars et the stock yards it was fonnd
that fifty.one bied boun crusbed ta death le tbo
passage.

Capital ivili bu rcquired ta further construet
the G3reat Northwvcst Central Railway tam
Brandon ta the Pence River. Subscriptions
bave beon invitZdIfar halt a million sterling five
per cent. land grant mortgage bonds, et 95 per
cent.

The Mitchell Drug Company, weli.keowa
tbroughout Manitoba and the Territarios, have
disposcd of their large business in WVinnipeg te
Martin. Rosser & Ca. Mr. W. J. -Mitchell
will probably reside in the euat in future, as
the bealth of bis fainily necessitates e change,
while Howard B. Mitcitell will teke charge af
the retail business on Maie street, wvbichbhas sa
long held a leading place le that branch o!
trade.

The Hudson Bey Company securcd the great
bulk o! the contracta for general supplies for
Indians je the Tcrritorics and lu Manitoba.
The company lied a tender le for overy item re.
quired. The followving are the naines of thoso
wbo were successful : J. NU. Garland, Ottawa;
H1. B. Company, Winnipeg; G. F. & J. Galt,
Winnipeg; A. Macdonald, Winnipeg; ()gilvie
MNihling Company, Winnipeg; Rosamond Wool.
leIonpapny, Almonta; S. & H. Borbridge,
Ottawa; H. N. Bates & Son, Ottawa; Stroud
Bras., Ottawa; Harnelyn & Aycrs, Lechuto; N.
L Piper, & Son, Toronto; T. & J. N. Andrews
& Co., Tbornbury; Smith & Ferguson, Regins;
Joyner & Etkington, Fort Qu'Appelle.

lloithiwesteiu gntaÉÎo.
A pbatograph gallery bas been opened ln

Keewatin.
Cantweli & Jackson, paieters, Part Arthur,

have dissolved.
The price aBked ta put in a water snpply at

Rat Portage isi $2,400.
The Mill of Camnera» & Kenecdy, et Nornan,

will start, rainning next weck.
Henîminga & Sterling, fruits, etc., Rat Par.

tage, bave dissolved partncrsbip.
MeKinnon & Bros., geecrul merchenta, Kc.

wetin, bave soid eut ta A. Leuliier.
Dvyer & Nairle, furniturc, Port-Artbur, bave

dissolvcd partncrship. Dwyor continuing.
A Port Arthur excbango says the working

capital of the Silver Glanco mine in that dis-
trict ig £60,000.

The stock of M. MeQuarrie & Ca., Rat' Por-
tage, was sold ta John Gardner & Co. 14tat weck
for 51 cents on tho dullar.
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DIRECT IMPORTIERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND.BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

EVIDYNTLY the Canadian systein of grain
inspection, l>y which ail grades are fixed under
the autbority cf the Central Goverament at
Ottaewa, wbilq at turnes it inay have ite disad.
vatutages, ia a vast improvemeut upon the
United Stàtes tsystein cf overy stato cou troling
its ewn inspection. Thore is a never ceaeing
wranglo hetween different sections thore. aver
grain grades, and leven with an henest effort
madle t nuit the tvante of the lecality, a systessn
of inspection is sure te have its army of oppe.
nents anud kiekers at outeide points, froin which
shipineuts coee and au illustration of the eld
school leson of IlThe old man and his au," la
furnishied Iroim turne te timc.

But thce Canadian systern bas aIse the great
advantage, that inspectera are net niera politi.
cal partizans, to ho changea with the changes
of administration, as is tee frequently the caue
in the United States. Inspectera herse are
sclcecteds after careful examination as te their
conipetency, by a beard of cempeteut exccmi-
noms, and their appointmint are made by the
Dominien Departencut of Inland Revenue,
wvhile their time cf office lests while they per-
formn thair daties in a competent manner. A
Canadian Inspecter is thus placed in a position
where he dolce net require te trirn bis inspectien
tu suit Auy political breeze, while his working
under a board of cemipetent examinera, who
decido ail appeals agaiinst his ini ection, furu-
isbes a coniplete guarantee against bis being
arbitramy, or falling jute auy fossilizod rut in
doing his work.

The s8"mtein cf track euh inspectora, such as
arc appeioted in places liko Chicago, and teo
much under the influence of political prmsure
aise, docs net scein te work smoothly, and there
will crop ont f:or turne te timo proofs that coin.
potence was net tho principal aim in their
selection and appointinent. In oue instance
Iately a fini cf Crilcago commission mnen re*
fused te acccpt the inapea a cf tho track
inspectera eon a consigtsment ut cern, aud callcd
for aro.inspectian by the chief iuspecter. That
eflicial raised 27 ont cf 50 cars freinNo. 3 t
Ne. 2grade sud on an appeal boing mule te
tho Beard'a cornrittcse of appeals the remaining
23 cars wero aimilarly raiscd. Sur la nuinstance
as that shows clcarly, that in Chicago anyhow,
t4caro il al~ sqncrtAicity gbq4t grain inspection,

whieh does net exist suywharoe iu Canada, In
Winuipeg. for instance, the changes macle frein
an inspectera decilsion by tho appe-al board do
neot ave~rage euie car te every millien cf bushels.

0Ký the relative output of iron aud steel pro-
ducte in Great Britain acnd the United States,
Bradatreelt's of tho 17th instant, has the fol-
lowing:

IlStati8tics cf the numrber cf bons cf iron su-d
steel produced in the Uuited Statesand Great
Britain for 1889 furnish good greund fer balief
that, on the wholo, aur doeetie steel and iran
industries aggregate an ananua output about
equal te that cf Great flritain-a noeoerthy
fact in tho industrial developinent cf the two
nations. Our production cf pig iron has in-
creased frein 5.633,329 in 1886 te 7,603,642
grass tons iu 1889, whiloe in Great Britain the
gain is frein 6,870,W6 to 8,245,336 grass tons.
Iu steel rails the gain herse la freins 1,600.537
tons in 1886 te, 2,139,640 toenu 1887, 'vith a
decline te 1,522,204 grass tons in 1889. In
Great Britain the production cf steel rails in
1886 was 730,343 grossa tons, lu 1887 it was
1,02l1,817 tous, and last year 943,048 tans. la
this country the output cf Bessemer steel ingots
gained frin 12,269,190 te 2,930,204 grosa tons
last year, sud in Great Britain froin 1,570,520
te 2.140,793 gross tons."

If iL bla true, as stated soe monthe ago by
another praminsent trade journal cf the United
States, that the tariff hua naw becoma in many
cases a burden upan, instead oi su aid te tho
iron and steel industries, a freer systein cf
trade intercourse with ether countries would
raisse the United States very seon te the position
cf by far the greatest preducer cf iron sud
steel manufactures. Every now sud again,
the complaint of manufacturera ef cutlery sud
other goods eau bc houd against a tariff, wbich
raises tho prico of their raw matorial te an ex-
tout wliich maltes it almoat impossible for tbemi
to compote lu expert iusrketa. Thon the bar-
dons upen imparted ores for the manufacture
cf Bessemer steel, are nndnultedly a check
upon the production cf that coinmodity. Ev-«ï
dontly tho United States tariff web la ses tangled
vit coficting pretected intereste, that it iz

becoming difficuît lu many instances te know
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ceived from it. Still niany cf thosse who suifer
deceive themrsolves with the false idea that
tbey are protected. Tho whole situation proves
the truth of Scott'ss couplet:

«Oh wvhat a tgled web wewenxe,
When fIrst wc ie te d.eceIe."

A rILa-#SInG contrast te, how nations with
high protectie tarif distributo a surplus cf
revenue is te, be found in the budget oftho
B3ritish Chancellor cf tho Exchequer, Mr.
Goschen. Ra employa thrce and a bal! million
pounsds sterling in reducing postage rates te
India aud the colonies, in aboliahing the duty
Pun gold ana silver plate antd in aecuring 3. le.
vision cf the Greek import tariff on Britiàh
goods, whoreby British exportera securse casier
acceas te the msrkets cf that country. Every
shilling is expended upon somnething calculated
te, ex tend Btritish expert trade, while at te
saine time ho adds sixpence at gallon te the duty
on spirits, a branch cf trade hie evidently does
net want te encourage ton much. A similar
surplus :a the United States would te employ.
sd in subsidizing tariff bolstered undertaking.e,
that required snch artificiel props te keep thein
falling and crushiog their creatora or projectors.
aud in otherwiso pandering te, a national selfish.
ness, which bas reduccd ene of the wealthiest
commercial nations the worll has eeen te a
fonrtb or lufth place lu the expert trade of tho
world.

Comlnenting on tbe fact that two acnd a haîf
millions sterling of thia surplus camne frein in.
creased revenue frein duties on beer, wiue and
spirite, thp coueumpt of which laut year showed
a very ziusurkea increnea, the BriLlih 1I'nde
Journal hiùs the following rather cynical para.
grapb

.Sucob a circumatance bas net occurrcd since
1871, when a great drinking year occu:red
,ilniltaneously with a year cf great commecrcial
,prosperity. That the renewed activity in trado
whieh began with lest year abould again have
beli followed by a large increaae iu revenue
frein excise ana cusates uties on alcohol, gives
celer te the statemniet that the cousmonity has
*a habit of tcasting its; trading prosperi~y in
strong drink, aud that strict temperance
principles go by the board when wages sud
L rofits are high. Our tempertnce, therefore,

laimply tha peuance we dlo--the oiffring we
maire ? prpitiate fate--when cqMMffercjgt Ani
In4uqvi lnerriguq fj,'
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IM aYUTLETS.
It idi rather *early iu tho saton yot to allow

of any deofinito Calculatlons bcbsg madie upion
the grailn crop of tho Canadian Northiwost for
1890, andI aVili thora are spe2ial symptomes ai.
reLU.y visible wbiceh indicate a heeavy ccming
crop. In te first plae the aecage sown this
year fa fer in ecuse of that of any provious
year, there being soinewhere butNvcto ee
million andI one million andI a quarter acres of
wheat, oats and barley sown in Manitobi andI
the Territorios. 0f course, judging by the
experienco of lest yeutr's crop wo miglit have a
very large acreage ia crcp, and still have a
comptirativaiy simili, surplus of grain for expert.
But the causes whicb led ta titis shortcomieg
ia 1889 do net exist titis Year. ln 1839 the
grain sown ln April and early in May ivas put
jeVa a soi i as dry as powdcr in muet instanc.'s,
and iay there in that dry statu unti late in
Juno boforo it sprcuted, owing ta centinued
draught. lu faut more thani co tîmird of tho
area sowvu nover did rake suticient groveth Va
pronmiso a crap, anti was plowed under, whilo'
the balance, excopt la exceptionai cases, with
tho aid of a few light showors yicided butae
short crep et best,. and generalIy nlot liaîf an
average o.

The crop cf 1890 bas tact with the moet
favorable circumatances fa the bcginniag cf the
season. Scarcely was vwheet seediag flnished
vîheu te sîcet and rains of the second andI
third weok cf May thoroughly saturateil tho
grouind ail ever the country. and ceusea the
sprcuting cf practically cvery kerael cf sauna
grain eawn ; andI it muet bo remenubered that,
the short crop of 1889 was aIl aver a magnificent
samaple, se that tbf s yoar ne damaged wheat has
beau town, end a healtby strcag growth from
the start bas heurn secured. Thero le still
sufficient moisture ia the soitf te keep up a
,eigoroiis growth until well on in J une, and alter
that only the oceasionel local showers arc
necessar-y o insure anebundant crcp. la short
Il dlanger of serious ia3ury Vo crops front

drought it gene, and only te injury thar
rnight result from an early falu frest is taho
fcare'I. Sncb injury wvhite it might affect the
quality cf a portion cf tho wheat crop, le net
liitely ta materially rcduce the aggregatc pro.
duccd; and when wo take laVa coasideretion
the faut that it wauld requira but little over a
hall f ull yieid ail ever ta givo te Northwecst a
surplus cf grain for expert of over flfteu
millions cf bushels, we ca ee the wisdlom of
locking tdheed te szo itow titis surplus ls ta bo
carried to castera markets witb that prompti.
tude that ivili a'i'cid serions business inconvcni.
eacc.

Last wcek again warmer weathcr andI warmn
rains have matIe a wonderful improeu'nt on
everything in the wey cf crops, andi growth la
both rapid and strong. It nsay h3 statea with
trnth that on the birthaay of Victoria in ne
year of thse bis tory cf Manitoba have the erops
of dificrent grains had such a start towards an
tibandant yiold s thoy biave titis year, s0 thet

Zhe Commercial a celculetion shcrt cf a fulîl crop fa mot a safe
cao te malie.

Fow peoptle boen wfIl accu forgot the serionis
grain blck cf 1887-8, wlmou tho only outiet was
the Canadian P>acifie railway, and yct withi a
coinpeting lima now ln the country, e fulîl crop
cf grain lut 1890 would bring about à wvcrso
atete cf affaire thon was thon exporiencoti. rTeo
management cf the C. 1".1t are now fia a position
te grappin %vitlh a lieavy grain expert lu a
menner in veii they could met thon, end the
Northcrn Pacific antI is connections could
doubtîess handla quite e hepavy shore, although
tha route via Dutluth an(1 the Lakes requires
vatly improved cluvator facillties et Sarnia
before it enu ho cf matorial value as a channel
cf grain expert for this country. But wvitm the
quaatity for expert more tihan double wbat it
wes froin the crcp cf 1887, it roquires only a
novice ini figures ta approximnate tho paralyzed
statu la svhich grain exporting ivould ba fa titis
country aoxt wiatar, if the seasca turnefi eut
onc cf severo snew etorms.

It mey lic argued that taking sucls a viciv as
the above cf tise nar future, is bidding thse
dcvii gond nierniag bofore o vemeet hlm. But
such le net tho case, as e careu nI tudy from
this view point, and a little prompt action based
upon tIse adage cf «"preveution being botter
thati cure," tnay prevent us frein ever liaving
ta maka the acqluaintance cf the nsuch dreaded
"'OltI gentleman."

It cannot ho considered prematitro te viow
this question cf railway outlets as wve arti likely
te bo effectua noV oaiy for the present but in
future ye-are, for aotwithasteading ail tiet eau
be sald to VIse contrary, the grain expert huai-
ausa cf this veet country muet assume huge pro-
portions withinae very feu' years, aveu if we
gauge tho future by a view cf the past,
andI romember thet la 1881 supplies of
fleur lbed tc ho imported, as tise country was
noV raising eaough. wheat ta fond its own peo-
ple, wvhile cee hli cf the cats used lied aiso ta
bce iniporied. It le ovident that our outIets et
present are insulilcient, if a full crop is realized
this yeer, antI Nvitls the grain acreege doubliag
itself la three years, as it bas duriag thse paet
three, la wliat state will iV be about 1893 or
1891, if vrc do not have greatly iacreascd expert
fecilities ? The C. P. R. le stili our main gaVe-
svay cf expert, and will continue te ho se witb
oaly its proet, competitars, fcr hoth the
Ncrtheru Pacifie and the Great Ncrthern eu
enly afford a shareocf their facilities for this
counîtry, while Vhcy have se mucb ta attend ta
tirutb cf the bonndary lin. A twcnty million
hushel expert in co year wouid overtax ail
these outlcts, se that we muet ilcok eagerly.for
others. The DuluVh and ininipeg promises
soon ta hava connections with this province,
antI that wouid prove e very velunhie addition.
But with that edded, e continuation cf good
crope would leave s as bediy off as cver in two
years. Othèr roada frein the et may scure
connections here within a few years, bat the
.rnlief cech would briag would be cnly slight,
ana they arn rather distant for our possible
waats.

."ýe outlet that above all Cthers will bcocf
velue ta us as an exportcheannel ie te Hadson's
Bay railway, for thora we wculd. have a route
ovor which we conld senti over all grain pro.
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duta la their purity to the Europoort consumer,
andi tiat le ivhat ivo wi Il nover ho able te guar.
entee, se long as experts have Ili ta poe
throngh Vthe banda cf ca-iteru middiemea.
Inspection lews in Canada and te United
Statan may ho miade as strict as possible, antI
eLill it ta impossible ta prevent Vtse praducte cf
te fer %vu front boing subjocted te the wvater.

ing prccess before they iceve te Atlantic sea-
board. If our people could eniy aa what la
tIumpod on the British market for Manitoa
imard wlicet, and tlour made front pure Maeni.
toa liard wlhcat, Vhcy would give up ail hope
cf car country ùvar sectmring t gondi reputetion
la Europe for growving coreais. One British
buycr rccently laid dcwn tho correct principle,
that ta bay leur made from a pure Maitoba
wheat, yoit led, ta huy direct froni a North.
wcstern mili, whore Cise ceet cf imperting infer-
ior soft wheeat la tac greet ta ailow cf bts beiag
usedto aeduitorete. To rnaintain the. reputa-
tien aur produets are cîtbtled ta, it le thus abso-
lute stecessary that wo have the Hudsoa's Bey
ouitlot.

'l'ho question that le agitating the average
Manitoba mind et preseas le, when wiliwe have
titis northern cutlot. We hava bail sueh a
multitude cf promises antI assurances regarding
its construction thet wve are ta ho pardened for
boing skepticai about aay promises wc new
)tour. But there la reasea ta hope if we oaiy
looin the right direction. Thot direction je
tcwarda the cemiag liominion elections. It
wvill then ho necessary ta securo the Manitoba
scats for the Goernmeat, andi the Hudson's
Bey reilwey construction le very likely ta ho
the lever usefi, if indee t mnighit net ho rnide
a financial bitttress fer election exponses. The
cryiag wvants cf the Northwcst wvoultI nover
force the construction cf thet road, ne matter
how loudly Vhey appeaied, but political party
oxigencies are powerful eaeugh ta force ay.
Lb ing, andI judging froia te faut thet aid for
the Hudson's Bay reiiway le newi a matter for
te censideration cf the Governor-Geaeral.in-

Councl, which moans for the manipulation cf
Sir John Macdonald and bie colleagues, we
need net bc aurpriseti if the exigencies cf the
case would necessitate te early construction cf
État road. If wve as a people have ta depead
upon such party jtsgglery Vo gala whet we are
entitled ta, lo't us sec rîtat ive dlo not bitè et
wortltless pramises au we ditI last Dominionn
election eit ho promises cf reiiway monopoiy
ccasieg. We have hd enflacient experience ta
make mis wvise la thtat respect, antI it la ta ho
hoped that sve will allow ne soosebous Grit antI
Tory halderdasit ta influence aur votes. The
Manitoban whIo after the last five ycars' experi-
ec ca n bc charmed with cither the Grit or
Tory fiddle requires oaly bis cars angthcacd to
tuake hlmaza sscomplote. TisepetrioccMan.
itahan wili support tihe administration whicb;
will gîve meat te bis own province, aven 1f the
gift le tise cutome cf poitical exigeacios. Of
course party suokors wvill cry eut for principle,
but ho le e sucker with a capaciona guliet whe
lanike for principlo emid thse official tomfoolery,
duplicity andI rotteanness which existeaet Otta-
wa, and which wonlà ho la no way mitigeteti
by any change front Tory ta Grit. Manitobens
aira ta produce numbor co cal y ia wheat, ansd
lot thetu aira ta look after aumber co only ta
politica.
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-WIEGîLÂTING ON FlTllRES-
WiiV tho aid of Boards of Trade and Grale

Exchanges a falrly auccastul effort hias been
made within tho past two ycara to wlpe out
bucet shopas ud other bareacle lInititutions,
whlch dling around tho epeulativa cenoets of
trade, and witlî the suiceus whlch bas atteecled
this effort cornes a desiro for leglalativo prohi.
bition of gamnbling contracte ln connootion wlth
such Boards and Exehanges. 0f course in-
assailing tho business dono un Boards of Trade
and grain exclhangea, a crusade has beu coi.
inenced againat a far atronger power thes the
bucet ahops 'rare, and the chances of aucun5
are much more dubious, although thora t." bo
littlo if any doubt but a largo proportion of
the so.called tradilng on auch institutions as the
Chicago Board of Trade are jîîst as muoh
gamhling, as wore the "Ifrcexo.out" contracta
hianded jeta and accepted by keepers of buckot
chopa. If therefare the legisiative power, of
compelieg auch institutions, te reformi thoir*
own systein of trading, se as to exelude gamb.
ling, could hoe secured, the key te how ta over.
corne the difficulty wouldbha ound. Unfortue.
ately sucb institutions hold tee much influence
nt Ottawa or WVashington for snoh ropressivo
legislation againat thora te be easily aacured,
and if it could ho aecured, there are nosae af
thera on whlch it would ho poworleas, as the
speculativo portion o! the niembership, la far
ie exces of that dependant on legitimate
trading, and coesequently pewerless te inforce
a referi objectionable te a majority of their
membera.

But one of the greateat obstacles te legiala.
tien againat gamblieg contracts is the tact,
that bis intended for that purpose have se far
bison the hobbies cf individual legislators, and
have invariably been framed more wi th a view
of catchtug the vote of the masses, and par.
ticularly cf the masses cf farmera, than o!
abolishing or restricting the anils cemplaieed
ot. Senater Butterworth for instance in ac-
customed te poise as a farmer's friend, and ho
15 really mare cntitled te the credit of being
sncb, than are mont the great horde cf dem.
agogues who howl loudiy anar the wrongs and
oppressions of the honlent granger. Still le a
bill which hoe lias brought beforo the United
States Sonate hoe shows unmistakablo aigns cf
pandoring te the ga-anger power. The bill is
intended te prenant deaiing ir' futures le con-
nection with ail kinds of grain, fari producta,
and the provisions ln favar of the farmner, <who
by the way likes te have his ovin deal in futures
on a amall scsie), are as followa:

" cThe wcrd ' futures' shall be understeod te
inean any contract or agreement wvherohy a
party agrees te huy, or agrees te seli and de.
liver, at a future turne te anethar, any cf the
articles mentioned Ie section threeocf this act,
vison at the time et niaking sncb coetract or
agreemnent the party se agrceing te makre such
delivery is net et the time of making the saine
the owner of the article se contractedl and
sgreed te ho delivercd:- Pronided, however,
that this act shahi lot appl te any contracta or
agreementa for the future dcheivery of any of the
said articles made with the United States, or
an y state, couety or mnnicipality, or with the
duiy auth orizcd oflicers or agents thereuf, lior
te the contracta or agreements made by farm-
es for the sale and dehivery cf the articles
atoresaid which are in actual course of produe.

tien by snrti tarmara nt tho turne of iiakieg
sncb contracte or agreement.

WVe cancot turnlsh a more ferce criticismn cf
thoe provisions, than the foliowing extract
frein the Americait Elevator anu Grain Trade,
a Chicago rnonthly publication :

"lIt la noticeable that the bill discriminates
and allowa the afllere or agents of the Gonare.
ment te do wha. others are forbiddee te do
wlthout paying a tax se heavy as ta ha proliibi.
tiva. Tho producar aise is giron the riglit te
seli that which he lias net, anci whichi ho may
net bc LbIts te gat, but the dealce and others
muet pay a tax te sali betare the possesa the
actual, atuif. If the fariner'a crop provos a fail-
tire and grain goep up, ho will have te pay the
diffecrence. If the price gara dowe lie can buy
and 611l his contract.

It la right for the country dealer te buiy trams
the fariner for future delivery grain ivhicb dos
net exiat, but ha muet net soll it again, for
that would ho illetitinate apeculetion, garnh.
ling, and an act bcfltting a habitant cf the
g.arrnbling hells o! Baen Bedon or Monte

It dees not require muzh of a politicai or
commercial ecenernist te torsee, that sucb
attempta at eue aided and dernagogutesh logis.
lation will neyer selve this difficuit probiemr of
how te proeent gambllng contracts in cou.
nection with commodities traded lu on ex.
changes. Legilslation of that clisse requires net
oniy ta e oiegenioualy concived and censtruct.
ed, but alos te hoe based upon justice anà
equality, otberwise it muet uttcrly tail ie
accornpliahing the abject for whichi iL la ie-
tended, and it will fail worst by its being a
bngbcar and nu-*sance te legitimate tradc. The
day la psst when the king conld do no wrong,
and the stete la the successor of the king.
What la preclaimed a crime by oe individuel
muet lie a crime hy anothier, for le those Demo-
cratic crime like death muet lordl aIt distillc.
tiens. _____________

QUALIFICATIONS 0F flIMOTORS.
A measure ls a e introduced inte the Brit-

isIl Parliament this session as te the qualifica.
tiens of joint stock company diracters, the
provisions et which are doubtiess wise le soine
points, but truly arnusing in othors. Ona wlso
provision demanda that a directer cf any coin-
pany muet furnish te the Regiatrar of Joint
Stock comnpanies a certificate frein twe membera
of an incorporated iav. society, that hoe has a
complote practical L-nowlcdgo cf the law re-
Iating ta public campanies. Another provision
calle for a certificats frein. twa chartcrcd aCCOUm.t:
enta, thet hoe la tboroughly poated in book.keep-
ing, and the preparetion and auditicg acceunta
cf auch companies.

No business mancun reaisonab'y obi eet te the
etorcement cf the twa ahove provisions,lin se
far asetheir aim, la concerned, but when a pro.
vision is inserted caling for a certificate trom
twa medical practitionors, te the affect that the
intoncd directer in of aound mind and coin-
petent understanding, it does 'secil as if tho
tramer ot tho bill was stretcbing a point te geL
in a thrust at the insane way le .which inauy
joint stock companica have becu minmanaged le
the past. If, howover, the measure .dill have
the affect cf improving the managemnent of joint
stock coînpanies, the framner rnay ho pardoned
for the introduction cf a little aly iroey, and
succesa may ha wlshcd for a measure mnuch
ueeded.

It Boems as it a little legloation ai; te joint
stock cempanies la mueh wanted le Canada,
net only as to tho qualifications et directora,
although tlaiBl very noce asary, tue ateol pigeon
directar beiieg as mucli a nuisance boe es lu
Great Britain, but aiso as te the powera cf mais.
agora, their liabilities as managera and as mndi.
viduals, and their moral respoualbiiity for thîcir
compenies, made le accordanco wlth their
judgemaîit, knowledge and consent. If aur
law 'ras a littie more explicit upon thexe pointa
thora would hoe mucb groater aatety taeshare.
holdera in stock compecies, and thora would t~e
mucli ls daugerous compotitien le branches ot
trade le whicb joint stock companleh engage.

It bas batcolle common plactice now a daye
ta divide anterprisea ieto twe classes, cee ie
wiiich it la porfectly acte for individuels andl
firmea teambark and risk thmeir capital, i el u-.
tation and chisnces ot auccesa le lite, and onother
considered udnonturaua, if net dangorous, le
which limited liability l.ivcatrnenta may be
miade, but whicb no prudeet man should touch
under any ather circuinstances. Eren mon ot
undouhted business rectitudri view matters .mm
thia way, and talk et inneatmentc le joint stock
concerna as mnonoy placed thora without any
moral responsibility behied it. It la easy to
Bon how institutions of this clas are hiable te
introduce a systein cf comnpetition iote the
branch cf trade le which they are leuumtched,
agaicat wbicb the individual or firin cennot
carry on business 'rithotit reaching ruin. The
oficera et a joint stock cornpany mey squander
the resources cf their compeny lu ili.judged ail.
venture, situpid msamenagreet, or recklesu
and muinous competition, and when a crash is
reached and steckhoidor8 have lest their invest-
mne, the mon wbo are responsible for ail cau
walk eut free froin further financiai liabiitiee,
and ie the ordinary busines senne equehiy fret
frein moral amirch. With the individtial or
firm it la tetaiiy different. Insolvency hrought
on hy such causes meens littia short et rule, and
possibiy with the present lack ot insolvency
law, te ha reduced te something lilco a commer-
cial vagabond for the balance cf a lite turne. Il
ean thus hoe seen wbat great risk the individuai
or firin gaons undor whee entering into a busi.
noe le which tbey hava ta compote with mis.
mniaged joint stock companies.

Thora cau ho ne doubt, but te cocîpel the
proper qualification ot directara et joint stock
companies would mitigate many et the avili
aboya re(arred te. The figure.head director,
who for a consideration gives biesmninle andl
assent te a conipamy's transactions, without
taking the cre or baning the ahiiity ta proper.
iy scrutinize what hoaessents te, is the moet
dangereus man in connection witb joint stock
ocere, and legishation which would iripe hin
ont cf existence would ho very hercficial, eut
only for sncb conipanies, but aise for trtde
gcnorally. Many a rascalty swindie is per
petratad le connection with amali joint stock
concerna with the aid ot a block.bcadcd parien
or twa as directora, te cat an air ut respect-
ability and pioty aoier the business; and when
an axposure doca coma, snch directors are pititil
for their stupidity or possibly their keavery by
thedir confiding floclua. We know ot oe sncb
concere whare with the aid cf a plug porio, à
worthless parasite managedto, contrai a majori



cf tho stock of a trading coucerii aud elected
iiiiîself ita manager. 'fli concerus liad heen
prosperous beforo tlîat, but his misînanage.
inenît startest It for nain nt a canter. %V*ith the
aidt cf lus8 clerical associato lio iutained hims.
sdci as mianager at a saasîy far above thuat cf lis
liredlecessor, aud levicul front Minue to finoe on
the stock lioldors for tlic nnpald balance cf
tlucir subscrilaed stock te, pay bis exôrbitant
salary. And this is ouly eue cf the many in-
stances fli whuicl titiscrupulons mancagers Withu
tilt- aid cf incouipeteut and pliant directors
plunder stockholders.

Surely legislation could ho franied wluich
Nvould preveut such practicca as the abovo
notetd, ove» if the riglit of incorporating as a
joint stock company shotild ho deuied te many
institutions which now possess ItL Joint stock
comipanies ivere only ntartedl at first in Great
Britain ta ndertako worlcs toc hingo for iii-

lividuals te hardie, but teemingly they have
been driftirng downward iii their sun, until
uothiug is toc small te ho broisght within their

scoise, and scemingly the insaller they becorne,
the mure ca5iy sud the more liable thoy are te
dighonest manipulation hy dishonest managers
and directorit. If a limit vseres put te their
downward grasp, [t might hoe for tho good of
tho small lu vestor as well als tise honest trader.

À Bloomi ATD
It i8 amusing te note tho scheine. and tricks

whicb have been resortcd te et late, te scare
tip auscter real estate boom in 'Manitoba, aud
especially in the city cf Wiunipeg. Up to two
%veeks age the Hludson's Bay railway halucina-
lieu did duty as foundation for a speculativo
lise in town lots, and city mud dealers wcre
for a tinoe quite cocky about prices of lots. It
turned ont, however, that almost every pros-
peetivo sale of lots wvas upon condition of the
aidi f rein the D~ominion C ovorument beiug sucb
as ta iusure the construction of tho H. B. P.
Wheu tho question cf aid was loi t to thse
Goveruor.(i.enoral.in-Concl ta decide, the
speculative thermometer fell with a thud, ai.
thougis te uiany shrewd observera this was con-
.*deretl eue et the most hopeful symptoms.
Seine frantic attempts have sinco been madle te
rmiso it from tho zero mark, about thse most
outrageons cf iwhich n'as the sltcalthy circula.
tien et the ruiner tliat thse Clarendon Hotel
aud a wido stretois of ]and aronnd it had been
bonglit by the C. P. R. compsny, who had
securedi tise Hudsou's Bay railway charter fron
thsa Dominion Governuient, aud were going te
commence construction cf the road at once.
0f couise evecy mud dealer located the future
station grounds just te suit theo land thoy had
for sale, although mauy of thon mxust have
remenmbered that oue provision connected with
the Il. B3. R. charter [s, that tho road eau ne.ver
bo sold to, or by amalgamation placed usider
the ceuntrol cf the Canadian Pacifie rallway coin-
pany, still the wild cannard wals trotted aronnd
te catch any eue sa foolish as to, bite.

At thse office <if this journal there ia probahly
as much knowledge about thse actuai trado and
iadustrial progressa cf Winnipeg, ws cars bc
fonud in nny othor place in the city, -and cor-
taiuly iinuch more*than any af enr muid dtalor
have at tbeir disposal, and gti opinion basest

Lumber Mills
H. BULMER, Jr.

Lumber, Lath,
ShingLles, Etc.

NOIRMANY Ont.

upon sucli knowledgo cannot bocotîter, than
tlîat thoro is no eyniptomn on ivhiell to base any
rcal catate boott, or ta cause any niaterial
change ln present priccos. M'ors it [s kuôwn
tlîat not twenty per cent. of the ront-predueing
proporty of the city ia to.dny payisug eiglit pur
cent. intoet on the assee value, it may
hoe judged lîow ticli profit thorn [s likoly
to bo in the purchasei and holding of vacant
lots. Add to this the two tacts, Unit routa aro
stili high en,,)gli to ho: burdonsoîno to mon
doing business, and that of lbeuses and places
of business, therc are stili quite a few vvithout
tonants; and the inteuding investors can .us1go
for thoinsolves what chances of a boom in lots
there [s ln a city considorably under 30,000
population, the capital of a largo province cons.
taining about 12.5,000 peop'e, and in aulI arouund
which city thero are cno.ýgh unoecupicd lots to
accoulmodato lit--V h..lf a million people.

Thcsa viewi, of the real csatae a, îtuation in
Winnipcg may witlî profit bie applied to the
other ]urger places in tbe province, by just sur-
rounding thora witth any peculiar local circuitn*
stances iviiielà may exist lhoy vll flot suit
boomstcrs there more tîsan hore, for thoy aro
flot speculative views ini any seuse. Thcro is
prohably net areal estate agent in Manitoba
wvilounld agreo wvith thcm, for tho views <f
such mou are hased upon ' ho rie and faîl of
ilpeculative foyer, and not upon intrinsie valuses.
XVe base our statomffuts upon intrinsie values
as determined by present and probable future
supply aud domand, aud it is the inten.
tien that hints as to values based upon
similar cslcnlations sIsall fromi time te,
time appear iu tltis journal, as a :-,.;ans ot bal.
anciug tise tendency te inflation, wvhieh i8 s0
carefnlly fanncd by a cilas .%ho cannot bc
classedi as aidera in a country's industrial piro.
grcs3, but wvho are in many instance% leoches
upon the saine. Mucli of tho abuse hurled ab.
this province after the collapse of the boom of
1881 2 wonld have heen spart'd, had there been
qome influence during these ycars to check the
specuilative maduess which existed. To pro.
vent a repeiti'ît of this thse waruing cf this
journal will ho given in ununistakable bttes
freont this time forth.

The Great Nortbern railway haa iasued a
new freight tarif trom St. Paul te Winnipeg
in ail ahipmeuts originating east of St. Paul or
Duluths. Tho tariff shows a large reduction in
rates.
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Whitoinouth Luinber MIS
WIIITEMOtJT!1, M1 %N., 31 %a Il 2lrii, tee.
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lti4 dtie yes enter8 eauî bu illi0d rorrerty, e-.trthitil
and Iptoiltiff' At lthe luc celt.aiî lirtrec coi1stiît
îvItl le.2itillst5o busiejm.

à1> stock le of thu hubt .î:ialst% and wri ae oc asffr(t net t
4i1 kitowv, i therciort Paak votai iti ait ec.àetiv e u *%I V
nie yeur oeir te uxcutiot, oi e hic?, willhaisc suts
best, attention.

Accept iny most cordial thisiks for - xr past Itatroitage
andi i ffsure yc-' tsst >csr i..ny kitur ts,js itali ccr bu
roetttltcrt.

Pernsit nie a. te thaisiî vo fe fr ouuir Itroîit.,t e ii
adjuisting 3yii! chti*ation% whiieli lias eital.,I- site te
îsrosecnte ns> msork wviti the utnisoa t Igror sud nt the
toest cash bsîlt waatss, sosr tosssTstlaî ustil.

CAMERON & KENNEDY
LU.AMBE R

MNFACTURERS.

WHOLESALE1 DEALERIS 1.1

Dressed Lumnber,
SHIN'ILE~S AIND LATE!

Norman, - - Ontario.

010K, BANNINO & CO
.MAS-iUP'AtUPRis 01?

Luniber, ShîngIes anld Latli,
DOORS AND) SASI.

nîu..q AT sFLtWAT2<. GYPIOR: epei OPOSI .P.1

PASSnI-OIR DUPOT, WINNIPEG.

KEIEWATIN

LUMDuýNGl & M'rGq COY
(LEMI2uTEU)

31iANU}AeIrultfic, AN<D DFALERiS INe

Luinhor, [atli, Sbin gles, Flooring,
Sîrny.NG SIIEETI'X(, M tLiN

OASINGS, EC

Sruw Milîs, Plar.ig Milis atd Fasctory ut

KEEWATIN MILILS, 0 lt.
-.- OHN MIAT'HER, Manager.
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DETTER, CIjEAPEFR AND
MORE DJURABLE.

Sco ours before 3you buy any
others.

]RU.

#4wàýn

We havo 1lways on hand a gar.-o Stock cf BUGGIES, CARNUAQES, DUCKSOAROS and other Whoolod
Vohiclea cf the Finest Makes.

O 0 CII-EEA2MT
39 and 41 Market Street Westy

NO'W 1N

&SrC..
- W -i = 1ipelg.

STOCK!
15 Gross Florida Water,

10 Gross Quinine Wine,
10 Gros s'Pain Killer,

10 Gross BEleetrile OÙ.

Full hue Warner's Medicin
Medicines, FuR lÏne of Wells

es ; Full line of Ayer's
& Richardson's Goods.

Medicines.

DÂWSON, BOLIE & Go.
60 :Prinoess Street, -Winnipeg.

RAD POUDR AID INVESTIGATE. MT .. ZREID, PONDER A»D INVESîIGMT

:I,1FSE -The Hrc1ems 2anufacturrx$ Co. of Petrolca, Ont, beg te aflnouncc thst Nlemm. Robert 3luir &CGo. of Winnipe:: h~ave b=e
appainted our Agents for 'Manitoba ani the Narthwoet who arc preparcd ta gira eatimates on ail itinds cf 'MILL MACHINERY in;mulacturtd by
us, and als-i on the remnodeling of aid milis ta or ]àtest improved aystem.

THE OOCIIRANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which arc now at tbc haad of ail athara A satiing ci 501.
in power dtving 35% more worlc. Can miot bc u ont cf l'in. A more evcn granulation, siigalr~rprctgac ac~ lo.tub
incrcas3ing tho capacity ot the Boira. This iboj. mili cf tho future; ail othcra hava ta girope ta iL %Vhy spend yen timeand iov <nu Poli
which the milicrs cf the L'nitcd States and Canada have tricd and found wanting and arc rcpiaeang with the COCHRANE ONE BELT imivE.

THE HERCULES %VHEAT CLEANING MACMIIIKELY-Gnaranteed tu do botter worl, in 0'NE optration thai any other unill do in FJVF.
Remores fuzz entirely from end of beMry-samtbting unattemptad by an>* other Scourcr.

THE HERCULFs PATENT FLouR. DRESSER =ad a f oU lino ci FLOUR MILMCIEXand MILLERS SUPPLIFS,

I-ercu1es M ti.factiiring Com.pany,

ýWAGONs)
*NE ARE <COW 5ELLIwC

Contractors & Teamsters
WAGONS

FITTE> WITIt THE5 CZLKO;RATP.I.

STrUDEBAKER WROIJCHT
STEEL 8KEIN

Thîo samo au used lni the~ FiiNp
Ameicaz, %agons.



Thora lias beau vcry littie ]-*fe in nct.ary
înatters i'I tîlO city during the past wcck. Thora
lias bccn uothiug to eaiU for f unds in any nuw
field, and but for the fact that the volum on f
requl&r trade paper in pretty irel! iocreased by
raneivais ut present,.banks %vauld luive soe-
ivhat cf a plethora of resources. Cash returas
frein the country prozlise te bc alendcr for a
fewv weeks mare, sa t.hat thora in net mueli like-
!illoed of a cessation of these renewvals bMore
Jule coules ta a close. The splendid crop
iveather lias clearcd away any anxiety thora
rnighit have been ivith a lms favorable prospect,
and bauking busiuesmoves &long iwith a con-
fident amootbllcs. In o-eal estate mortgagc
jeans new business instli scare, but by the
end of this weck the pressure of spring seeding
and1 planting will bc over, and a rencwed
detnand for farnià lans is exportaid. Thora has
beau nothing te cause any change cither in~ dis.
count or interest rates, which stand as quoteil
in 133t iSalit.

WINNIIPEG WffILEMÀ TRAfE,
The report from the w-holesala trade cf thc

city for the past weez i3s once.Yhut mimed in
lane, saine branches being cncouraging and
others anythicg but brlght. Stili on tbo wvholo
it shows an improvefliClt coxupam- wich the
prenjons weeks of the month. lu etaple fines
01 evcry day eonsumpt thoe bas been ne imn-
preiemt't, and business nieves along at a very
slow pace. Even in linns cf food commnodities
retailer and consumer appear te have coembinedl
te gét along vith as littla as possible, and the
formner kcep buying in a band te mnouth faanion.
In lines eonuect.ed with cont.racting ana :bùila-
ing the report ia net ranch better, and enly a
little inereased sales cf a fcw fines cf gonds
beard of %Yhalesalers in these branrhýs ar
feeling disacppuiuted ut the 3lowness ta start,
which business shows this seasen. In soe
bineso!sesen geed3 there ba.s bren V. little
more inovcment. and a dedaedly botter feeling
new prevails. Milder wcather bas davclopad
a litile surting up for immediate irants, and
witb the improverner' in arop prospects soe
msnizy retailers are more inalincd ta dc a lit-

tic carrying of their fa.-ier cuatomers Stll
tbere is not the slightest symptom of reckcles
ky3ing as yet, urr in there likely te ha any
darin; the summer. The viost discenraging
sycp*.on in the searcity cf moey, and the
mezagrenes of cash returni fi-r thie ount.ry,
and ci-en the hepeful feeling aoier the good
crop prospct dee net prevent. the complaint
tpoz ibis head frein being pretty gtztrai.

Thcrecla ne change ofaxsylind te report in thiis
frsch. l>icesarasfollowa: T!oward'aqutinc,
60 te 75e;, Gamian quinine, 50 te 60e;
morpbi&. 5'22 ta $250; jedida cf potassium,
4.2e 1,4.75; bromide potass7tum, 65 toi ê5.
Fengisb campher, S0 te, 90; glycarine, 30 te,
*--; tart.aric acid, 65 te 75e; craam ct tartar,
55ta 4(k- bleaehirg powder. par kag, $6 te $S;
Umzab soda, '3M75 te 5-1.50; a soda, 55 ta
13; czilote o! potesb, W5 te, 30c; alnm, $4 t'O
$'.poMxs,%$3 ta ZZ.25; suiphur dour, $4. 50
:o $5; *ulphur roll, -4.50 te $5; Amines bluna
'i Io ,lta 12c.

DRYs GOOcx
& e nl daya brought ont a streggling

dcand for soita for xulnaitte, vanta. but the
sinaof Inch s.loe has net ammelld afly Vary

eneeuraging proportions, al:beough it must ln-
crease if this wcek brings really warmn weather.
A few country retailers have mado additions te
their fall purahaseasince tho meent irains, and
one iras lîeard of whlo, came te the city and
doubled his eutira order for fau aud %viuter
goods se great lias; brou the improvemeut in bis
district roeatly in tho crop prospect. Fromn ne
one was thera any report cf imprevement in
collections, which is tho worst fuature at
prescrit.

DI1IED FRITsi.
Thora ia stili an upward tcndency iu ail dried

fruits, aud if prices have net advanced in this
city il. la due te the fort, that whillesablers are
working on old stocks, as RaeraI fines are now
quoted ut lower figures than they could now
be imported fer. Prices are : Californie,
London layer raisins, $3.00 per box, do.
boxes, S1.00; Valencia raisins, 52.70 te 2o
per box; Valencia layer raisins, q3.00 par box;
curran ta, 7e par lb.; dried apples, 7 te 7jc per
lb., evaporated apples, l4ac; choice new Eleo
figs in 10 IL boxes, 16e per lb.; chaice ligs, 13e
per lb.; fancy Elemae layer figs, 20 lb boxes, 13e
par lb.; figs iu 1 lb cartons, per dez., $1.75;
golden dates, in 50 IL boxes, 9e par lb.; Cali-
focinia evaporatcd fruit--apricots, 21 te 23c per
Ili.; pecled poulies, 27 te 30c per lb.; pitted
plums, 14c; raspharries, 35c ; French prunes,
10e par lb.; nectarines, 18 te 0e

reste.
The varicty of frcse flsh ln about the saina as

qtaoted laut irealt, while that of drled gonds bas
become more limited. Receipts cf salmen have
beau rather irragular, whila Finuan haddock
are noir ont o! the wrrt. l'rires are:- Sal.
mon, 15e a poune-; ced, Se; jacklish, le; pick.
ceal.3e; Lake Superior trout, 10c; smoked gald-
eyes,40e par dozen; saIt whitefish, $5 par 100
keg.

rREES unrs AND NUTS.
Thora bas bren searcely any change in the va.

riety ou the market, but stocks ci Mediterra-
nean fruit have beau inerease.l considerably by
additional consignmeuita duriug the iveek. The
movement dnrlng tha week lias beeu fair.
1rees ama unchangcd and as follewsa: Mlessina
bernons, 360 size, -$5.50 te 56.00 a box for
fancy; choire, S5.00 te 55.50; 300 sive, fancy,
4,5.50 te 15&00; choice, Z5.00 te 1,5,50. Mes
aina oranges, lu haîf boxesfancy, 100 ta 110
ie, $Z300 te c325 hoire Sor-rente, oranges,

iu boxes, 20W te 220, $5150 toe 5.75. Caifor-
nia oranges, faney saedbiî.gs, 12S3sire, $4.00
te, $4.25; 150 a:ire, Z4.25 tea4.0 176 aila
$4i 50 ta $4.74; navacls, 123 te, 176 aire, 5$5.25
te $5.50; blonds, 2N0 te, 300 3izes. $6.50 te
$7.00. A few barrels cf apples are held at
SI.59%t.he qnality beingbigb. Bauau&aarqucted
at, z3.25 te 53.7.5par bunh. Pine apples, 5ý3.00
te 53.50 per dorm. Rhnbarb,la 50 lb. boxes,
$250. Nul-S'; S. Taragona alrnonds, 20e per
poundi Grenoble walnuts, 1.4c; Sicilisu, filîerts,
extra large, 15c; peauts,-white Virgîiha,
green, 15c; roasted, 17c;eeoannts, per hndred
$9.00; hickory nuts 10e par Pound-, pecans,
large polishad, par Ilb. 17e.

Business staff keePa i-ciy quiet in thiais taple
brâmch, and the=e in net munch effort hein& mnade
te increane it citbcr bytwbolmsaar or prompt
buying retaflers, and ntif there in a ey
matail improirrrit in colctins the olaille
cf sa3es wlU ba kcpt restrictcd. Prime of
stapla ços areo nhangad. Sugaxu a= ste4dy
,whila caffeces are atibI &way exp and hrltl quito

T
firm. Evaît the litîle case off in United States
markets whlci teck placo two wvcks ago did
net continue. P>rime are:- Sugars, yelIow, 6ý
te 7c, as te quality; granuhcted, 7j te 8; lumps,
9O te 9î. CctTes, green,-Rios, fraii 22 te23e;
Java, 25 te '27cj- OId Gcvurmnt, '27 ta 30c;
Moahas, 32 te, 35e. Tous: Japan, 2.3 te 46e;
Ceugaus, 202 te 60e; Indiau taus, 3ý5 te 00e;
yound hy8on, '26 te 5Uc T. & B. tebacco, 56o
per Pound; libly, 78, 52c; dianiond salace, 12s,
-48e; P. oif W., butts 47e; P. of W., caddies,
471c; Neueysuckbc, 7s, 55e; Brier, 78, 53e;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index il tlîlck
solace, 6s, 4Ise; Brunnette solace, 125, 48e.
McAlpine Tobacco Co's plug tobacco: OId Crair,
46e; Woodcck, 52c; Beaver, 63c; Jubibce,
60c: Anchon, 59c; eut tobacco: Silver Ash, 65le;
Cut Cavendish, 70e; Senater, SOc; Standard
Kentucky, light, S3; do dark, SOc. Spacial
brands cf cigare; are quoted: Reliance, "I0
Con. Arthur, f50; Mikado, $40; Terrier, $30
par 1000. Mauricio, 542.50; Soudan Whips,
$40.W0; Turkisli Caps, e1250; Cammercial
Tt-aveller, V-5. Li-in I" brand rnixed pickles,
in kegs, are quoted: Thi-c gallons, U250; do
five gallons, R3.50; do 10 gallon kega, 6.0

IIAIIDNVARL-
WVholesalers arm stibi complaining that the

business cf the season is slow te opan eut, and
matters are moving very quietly acs yet. Ad-
vanees iu leafi, tin and zinc are i-eported ln ont-
side markets, but net cf snfficient importance
te mare quotations beare. Quotatiens are
as foibors: -CnOt uails, 10d, and upy.ards,
e3.40; L C. tin plates, ;Z6 te $6.50 as te
grade I.; C. tin plates double, $12.00 ta52.0
Canada plates, $4 ta Z54.25; short irou, $4.25 te
$5.50, aceordiug te grade; iron pipe, net places,
1 inch, 11.120e; il inch, 1-lic; 11 inch, 15ic; 2
ineh, 2Se per foot; ingot tin, 32c par lb; bar
tin, 33c per pound; alieet zinc, Sc par lb.; gaI.
--aulzed iron, 23 guage, 7ý te S?.c lb; bar iran,
$3.60 par 100 !be ; abat, 62. te 01 par lb.; tarrad
fet 52.40 te !$2.50 perl00 lbs.; barbedwira, Gà
nett.

LEATHIZ, LrA-niIR GOODS AND> rn<IDISS.
No change te report. Prime are: Spanish sole,

24 te 23e; slaughter sole, 26 te 30e; Franeh calf,
first chaire $1.25 te 51.50 ; Canadion cal!, .75c
to $1.00 ; French kip, 81 te 51.10 ; B Z kip,
85; Bourdon kip, 70e; alaughter kip, 55
te 65e; Ne. 1, tvjtx uppar, 40 te-ISe ; grain
uppar, 50e; bamess leather, 26 te 29e for
plnrnp stock. Euglish cal, butts, 60e; bufre,*
17 te, Q1c a foo' ; cordoran, 17 te 21 c; pabble,
21cl; eolorad linings, 12e ; sheao uppers. frosa
$1.25 te $C-75.. Heorse collan---Short st-air,
$22 der dozen; long sti-ai, =3 pet dezen; long
straw boies, =2; Boston tcan <tixongi, W-#
par dozen.

Ltinxit.
Like ail other branches dependent upon

building and contraetiug, the mtoernant cf this
week bau been light and sales slow. PricoS
hald steady, tha qUalatioU3 &t thse diffor-
ent ills on tho Lako cf tho Woods bc-
ing as followsa: Dimension. 2&-% te, 12%10,
12 te 16 ft long, $14; de. 10, 13 and 20
ft long, $,15; 81 par M adisuc on cach inch
ci-ci b2in surfae; 5Ue par M on aach ioot over
the aboya loets te 24f1. long; Si par M ad-
vance on inch foot ci-ai 24ft, long; surfaciug,
50e paM M; aurfscing sud aiziug, Il par M.
Boardds: bat common, rongh, $16.50, drassad,
$17.50; 2cd coîmmon, rougis, $14, dressad, $15;
Culia, rougis, $10, dremed, $11; Ist collusion,
stock., 12in, rougis, $19, dressed, 52;do. 8 sud



loin:, rougit, S1S, dressed, $19; 2sscl conmun,
stock, 112i:s, rougit, $16, tlrcscd, $17; do. 8 and
1Oin, rougis, $15, drce.l $16; loft lonig andi
initiIer, $1 Icas per 's. Shiplaîs: lOin, $10; Sin:,
$15.50; 8 ansd 1lOin tîonriigg andI siding ut $1 lier
alvansce. Sitting. ceihissg asnd ilourissg : I et, Gin,
S29; 211d, Gin, Se: ;rtl, Glin, Z21; 4th, Gi, $18;
lat, riiss, $29; '2tàil, .5i::, S25; :lrd, 5ità, S20; 4th,
5in. $17; lst, 4iu, S$29; *2nd, -Iit), $25; srd, 4in,
$SM; 4th, -Sin, $16; SI lier i?.1 ssdva:sce for dre.
siiig on liat saides; $1 per M less for lengtlis 10
feet andI entier. Ikel Sitting :No. 1, 1lst sid-
ing, j in x 6 in, $20; No. 12, 2nd siding, ilin ; 6
in, $-17. l"inislsisg (Ij, lh andi 2in>: Ist andi 2nd
clear, 8$15; 3rd clear, $,40; selects, 20; shop,
$:l5; 1 isnis, Ist ansi 2nd eccr, $410; 3rd c.lear,
S32; No. I stock, Q35; Na *2 do. Z:30; No 3
dIo. $25. Mcluildings: i:stdowv stops, per 100 ft
liiseal, SI; parting strips, do, 60c; j round andi
cove, do., 75c. Casinsg: 4 in 0() , per 10Of t
tincal, $1.75; -titi 0 G, do, S2.25; Gin 0 G. do,
$-2.50); Sini 0 G, basa, do, S-1.50; loin O G, base,
do, 8-1.25. Luth, $2. Shi:sglcs: No. 1, $3; No.
2, S2-50; No. 3, 1 .50; No . 4, $ I.

V5TOIaS A-'D GLASS.
Alt:asgls tisere is ne reul activity as yet in

tisis branch, an isuprovemnent bas been fucit, andi
there is a more hopeful tura te affaira. Prime
hs'rc are as follows : Turpentine in barrels,
inscribied gages, 75e per gui; turpentine, lu bar-
rels, guuranteed measurement, or in 5 gallon
cnas, SOc gallon; linseesi ail in barrels, raw 77c;
boilesi 8Oc; benzine andi gascline, 50c; pure
oxide paints, in harrels, 90e fier gallon;
coal tar lz6 a barre! , Portlandi cementi
k4.90 a barrel ; IMishigan plaster, $'3.40 a
barrot, putty, in bladdcrs, lic a pounsi, bulk iu
barrils, 3c; n-hiting in barrels, $1.50 a cwt;
Crown pusre white leasi, 87.50 ; Royal Charter,
*-7.00; Ralroasi, C6.50; Ehephant pure white
leasi, S7.50; Ehephant No. I. do., $6.50; BuIla
isezd do., Z$ss; Calsomîne, Sô per IUO pounsis;
Alabastine, 57.25 per cas0 e of -00 packages.
Window GlIass, first break, 852.

%% %;ES A\ D LIQV ORS.
No change to repart. irices stand : Cas-

adian ry<o whiskcy, five year olsi, $'240;
seren year olsi, RI; oId ryc, $1.75; Jules Rohin
brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Debouchc & Go., S4.50;
Martel, vintage 188, .50 %intage 1880,
87.50; Ilcnc, $6.50 to $7.50, for vintage

1 eS5 te ISqO; l)eKuyper gin, 53. 50; Poart wine,
S-2.50 andi upwards; Jamaica rum, Z-4 te -4.50
DeKtnyper mld gin, $10.50 per case; DeRnyper
green gin, $6.00 per case; Tom gin, S9.00 te
$ 10.00; Martel and licnncsy s brandy, eue star,
$15.00 per case cf 1'2 bottîca; v. o., $20.00;
V. &. o. p., 2.0

Tise W'innipeg Ir-et Pme- af Frbdlay last saya:
Q.nebeec is aiiious te abtain th-e traite cf shipping
live eattle, andi a letter bas been rceircd by
Mr. Cunninghsam, secrctary of the Dominion
Live Stock Association, asking that a deputa.
tien be z-ent te Qucbec te inspeet the wharf
accommodations tluc wits a u'iew te utiliaing
the port of Qucbee, insteasi cf Mentresi, for thse
ctlc traite. Thsis wIll prcbably move the
Mantreal cammissionerii te provide a wbarf for
the 3hipment cf cattle, as thse assaciation have
for seuse time rcque3tcd.

At a recent meeting cf thse 3harcisolder ef thse
Vanceuner City Fcnndry anai Machin, Worua
Company it iras docidesi te largcly increase the
eapaci:y ansi appliances te, muet thse growing
demansi for lisarr worl.

GRAIN ANDl PRODUDE MiARKETS.
WVINNIPEG.

W::SAT.
It sens as if tho central mnarkets ail crer

tîsis continent %vere bcing rolesi b>' crop reports,
andi tsat otîser eleients usualI>' powerful iu
catising fluctuations isold but little swny ut
prement. If for isatansce tise risible eupply
iras tise rsling powver a ccntinuation of present
advansced p<'ices coutl s arcely be maintaises.
Tîses2 prices hsave brosîglit ont mucîs iseavier
receipts aIl over than muas expeeted, andI on
Monda>' ]ust soe people, wlso lis b&en calcu.
laring on a risible suppi>' decrease cf a quarter
muillion cf butiliels ut Ieast, were a little ustan.
!shsed te learn thut tise decrease n'as only
197,000 bashels. Tîseir surprise, howverer,
sud not hure an>' efl'ect, on markets, andi toe
figures were.accepted sisop> us an item af us:.
interetiog stutisties. Tise expert demaud
seema te haro about as mucb influence on saur-
kolsaus the visible suppl>', and sai interest. is
centeresl in the condition cf the grcwing crop.
Reports as to winter n'heat are ccntradictory,
but the feeling gains ground that this net of
contradiction ouI>' cavers up un>' extent cf
damage that few ure preparesi te admit. Frosu
the spring wheat district aguin repôrta are
mado more favorable, andi frasu Minnesota and
the Dakatas the uews is of the mnost eocourug-
ing nature. Se far as Manitoba is concerned
there nerer wras ut this time of tise yeur suds a
goosi crop autlook, and the acreage has inecas-
cd gx-estly since last year. Thus it vna> bu talkeri
for granted that tIse winIer urheat crap bas
been considerabl>' damaged is net practically
Seat roecd, white thse spring wihat prospect aIt
arer is above an average. lu esteru Cana-
dian markets thse price cf bard milling wheat
ia jnst n-bat thse boISer considers it, as stocks
are about ail in tise banda cf millers who re-
quire tbem for their cwn use. To fix a price
for tbis market wauld aise bc a dificult task,
aq noboy outaide cf millers is holding urbeat.
At a feiw outaide points semae feu' farmer's
loads wucre receired, andi brougbt 9-2 te 94e, ac-
carS mg te quality. But the quautity for sale
lu tihe country is non' se saisl tlsat ail intereat is
gene fronts stocks and la noir centeresi in thse
growing croit.

Thse demand fresu the czit bias; casesi eff'some-
wviat during thse past week, andi tise situation
bas jet heurn improred by thse local demand,
whicis bas aIle been a littIe slow. The
feeling ail roundi bas tierefore been quiet.
Pa-icea are uncfangedi and as fallai -
Ilatents 8ý3.00;' str'cag bakers, 52,75; second
bales, lz!20; XXXX, 81.40; susperfine, 81I.25
Graham Glour, 275; middlings, 83.00 per 100
pound.

M.ILISTUFI's17 AN.Tb rEEn.
Millhets eau still iell ail tiseir praduct urithout

baving ta store any stock. Prices bolS flrmn at
$S14 a ton for bran, and Sii for shorts.

CIIF.AIS, rOT ISARLEV, ETC
Wllus cats on thec tiso an advance in mecal

la probable any day. As yct prices are
unchangesi andi as fellama :-Standar-d,

824;graulated, 8250 pur 100 lb..;
s-oUed Gala, U2.6 -per sack o! 90 lmi. Rolitd outs
arcatsoobtaincdio SOlb sack.aatS2.0. Corn.
ineal la briS ut $1.50 per~ 100 Ibs.; pot bas-loy,

5275, anti pearl bas-le>, 1,U25 pur 100 Iba.

Prices have been mevting isiairi> ispira-d in

sy:npathy with outsido markets. Car lots gond
e' .oughi for inilling woulcl bring 51 to 52c now,
white fecd cars arc lield ut 50c, nothing lower
titan 49a be.ing heard of last week.

I3ARLEF'.
Trhis grain ila now about ont of market anit

tIse only sales heard of arc lots of a fcwr busei,

tu such sales.

The local factories have sent nouna te mrarket
as yct, but ssew eastern iii round lots cait ie
laid down for about 11 c. Jobbers arc scliig
in lots of one or two at 13c.

BUTRrs
The situation has changed vcry littie since

our lat issue. The supply cf fresh suade dairy
ia stili nothing in excess of the local deinassd,
and amail lota of prime soit freely at 15-c, an.l
aveun lGe is paid for soine. There is, han'ever,
no outside demniad for packed stufi', or iii fact
for unything but primse crcamery. Loner
grades are therefere ulinost unsaleable, andI are
not quoted.

acOs.
Although reccipts hav's been liberal the price

bas buta firrn ana ateady ut 12c. Piclilers are
taking the surplus reccipts nt that figure, and. no
hcary stocks are conscquently held for sale.

LARD.
The dcmand bast bcen steady and the praces

equally se. Twventy pound pais are lsilI at
"2.25 and tierce at 9c a pound.

CtflED 31EAIS.
The tendency in prices bas been tipivar.i,

o1theugh atsy adrvaucca during týhe %xek-cre
trifling. Quotations arec. Dry sait bacon, loc;
smokcd lic; boneless breakfast l.l&e. sj.sccd
relits 12c; green hams 13c; smoked Isams ttu
canrassecl 14e.

.POVLTRY ANI) CAM&E
Chickens are a littia more plentiful than lait

wcek, enough eemiing in te supply the niarkL
They are quoted ut 1'2 te 1~21e a IL Turkeys
are comnizg in slow ard sellingat 121~c.

LIVE STOCKC.
This branch la rcported quiet. There is

plenty of beef tu be bad ut from .1b te 4Ic per
possnd. If anything prices are a little ,w.
though q'aotcd the samne as last Lçeck.

DILESSED S5EA7S.
Onîy eue change is te bc noticed in drs-seil

meats last wcek and that is a drap o! 1,. i2
veal. It ia now quoted ut frctn 8 te 9r' lkt
carcess are front 7 to Sc, dressed pork 1; ta !k~
and mutton 13 te 14C.

IIDL AND5 TALOWV.
Ail the bides that cau bc liadt arc fro-n thse

city batchiers, the [farmers are net bricgici;
in any and it la cxpccted te bie sometiase
bcfore any inaterial change takes place.
Country hides are worth about 25 te "c
par pound. llea%-y steers are wort is~c
fer No. 1, andi Me for 'Noe. 1 ces-s:
No. 2, 3ie for heary stecrs andI 2je
for No. '2 cws; No. 3, 2e. Calfskinit, No. 1,
5c, No. 2, 4c. Shccpskins, 50 te S.'k. Tai.
loir, 2h te .3c for rough andi 41 to :te fc
rendered.

VEGETABLES.
Thse vogetable mark-et ia repartesi rcry quit:

overything 3elling at about the saire priera as
last %vcul, exccpt dried culons w'lsch amc le
loiror, bcbng noir Sic, andi green do. 40c a doa
Rbnbarb, 3 to lc a lb; radishes, 40 ta '0.; ps.1
lcy, SOc; cucombers, e2 a doz.; andi lr:tce4
a dazn.
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Heintzman Piànos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines

3LS- A2DDOO & 00-5
271 Main Street, -WINNIPEG, Man.

1 [AY. hoe can get ail the gooda hce wants oiu 4 montha' but a fraction of that donc by thc "bankruipt
The supply of hay l'as hotu abut off f ront the timoe, sella a grcat many gonds on the monthly stock fakir," îçhe perambulates froin town to

et i nci reports say there is very little te be payment plan. For a înonth or tira bis t twn, demnoraliziîîg pricca.
had anywhoec. It in selling at $14 now w-ith customers pay up wcelI and thcn stop a month Mr D. Kilgour, late cif Thornbill. has optued
evr-y prospect cf an advanco in a day or se. or tiee, or becoine very irreguilar ini PaY- ont a flour and food store at Murden.

%ood iber to te the amouint of huadreds of ment;, and tho unerchant. not being a god 1Whou galvanized iron is c<posý*d zoe weather
thausanuls af tons is turned out annually by the collector, or fcaring te cffend, bis customers, ither e oon ferma on the surface a ccsting of
tranufactories in this country and aiready the allows this ta goeon, and the timc cernes when oxideocf z.inc, îvhich protects it front the fartber
industry is furnishing the meaus cf sub3istence hc finds his liabilities runnitig up, bis asets ;action cf the ecmcnts.
te thousands. And all this is due te the accd- oppearing ail on bis bocks, and flot available, 1

deta dscveytht he wo cip o ~av he h bgistescttr i~prcassbue Tuz 'Montres.l City council lias dccided te
denta disover thatwlie ivod chps orshav tho ho ogieste sattborropur h$l0.000,00i0.rrote10bc0,00, t bcddv tee t arbere

ina;s are boiled vith watcr and bisulphite cf a bill or two frein this firro, two or threc fren poeinet anfemnn ra vr
lime they losc nearly ail thcir fibrous character another, until they hecom<i se -%idcly seattered unrvret nipemnn odwrs

&nttbemmenoftalmosttopulpintu.~~~t Thfrttahcnohnlte.lh dithonest, The loan %vill bc piaccd in the European

facîorics were biilt in Gerniany, but tht pro. ho cati work, in se mazy goods Weore the lirt arkts

cmi ini use iu ibis country bias bee n o hprovcdl centes duc that lie dlisposes cf theni at any Baron Liebig, the great, German chemuat,
tiis it bears but little resemblence to the rg price and puCs in bis pocket a good round surit ay that "«as much fleur as ean lic on the point

in.Ciao rmemig adSvs .. rdioswa te a e If' fa table knifo contains as much nutritive
iaal-Chcag Tiberaa.n an gies i~ redierawha thy co i constituenta as cight pinta cf the best and reot

ho bc lionest, hoe tan strugglc on mon*h a! ter urtosk tainmd.
Mesara Gi. F. & J. Galt, ivholesabc grocers, of month, harrazsct by lus iaui creditors until ntiin eria amd.

this city and Vanconver, have issued a circuler hoe cari stand it ne longer, and succurobs te the The city bankers trill ahortly boycott Amer.
iaforrn:ng their customera that their Mr. Mar- inevitable. ican silver. The followving notice will bc issued

tin starhs on a purchesing tour te Comna and The mxanuifacturer, if ho bc in gond credit in a fev <laya: -Aiter June 20, 1S90, this
Sapan, Icaving tlic S.S. Abysinia on thc *29th readily ebtains rooney on bis drafts, and mot bank will accept Arncrican bilver only at time
instant. Mr. Martin will mîot only purchase bcing obliged to carry the accouint, himscif, following discount: For onc-dollar pirces, 90c;
Ior t flrmn's cira wants, but will attend te cs not hesitato te sell on long tinie. and ini. fil ty ccut pieces, 45c; twenty.flve cent pieces.
uay special ccnsignmt-nts wanted by patrons, self overtrading or dbing more business than 20c; ton-cent pieces. 5c. Haif <limnes, nickles
a-id will have such Packages apeciell pnt up and his capital warrants, is obliScil sometimes te or mlitilated sivs- will net be accenitd."

liranded with the naine cf thc parties for whom niake a quick tus-n oves- and icIl his goods with. j Unubrelia nmak!ng, says an Engliâh con tein.
importeil. The fis-n are tbîs maliog a praise. eut a profit te reaiac. Another manufacturer, porary, ha among the noat, intecasing of Biriu.
wo:thy iLTûst ta encourage direct ton, importhng, Pot withing te rue any riskha, gives a vcry large hnghain industries. Altheiîgh probably not more
and i it e ho heed that thcy dIll reap, Uic discount for Cash, in fact se large that the than 1,000 banda rire ernploý cd, scrnîalhing likt
s-wrd they deserve for their entes-prise. profit is about ail talken off, anid linds at the 1,000 patents have licon taken eut dus-ing Uic.-

- eil cf the year that hoe bas made very littie, if st twenty ycara. The ment reccrit inventer,
Our Credit system. anytbing. Such isa i th resiuit ci our credit who, if succesaful, will eclipse ahlI rivais, ha a

Thai ar credit systentin eztirely 'wrog, ba ayatcm; Ui f ch reanît has not haîf keen Imter who dlaims te .ave centriveil a
bees cmonst.raed by the heavy loes anstain- toici. Tho redy ha iu %bht banda cf the matn,. transparent umbrehia, which, white being equaI.
cd rccently by mur xnaeufacturems It la, Det facturera, anid ha onc cf thc lis-at things the ly wtrps-oc! as silksand alptîcas, wmli have
caly injurions to-tht manufacturer but te the associations ahouid take boid of.-Ficrnifitre Uic :grcat advantage cf allowing the irsyfare-
rtWieras ncl. If the rctailer weric eb'iged Dar .onl.in rain item te avoid collisions n-nb iamp
te pay for- bis gonds in -0 or Co <laya lbc wouid pot ansd elLes- ebstacles along the n-ny.. The

use cf Uic urnbreila and parasol la insàahg inbe cm- particular as te whom hc credita. The Detroit Grocer and 7*rade IZéporter a 1Y lu-is. Lat year -4, î28,M0 more sent te that
Uoo acceuntn md long crodita; are Uic Ceneral fthat peddliug is uudeubtedly an rvil fer the ouutry. Engiand supplies the grecater portion
cota cf bankruptcy. A retailcrknowisigtbat jlegitiniate retaile-, but the baum bus donc i- o f these.
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TASSE5 WOOO 00
Manutacturers.of

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands: { Terrier,

Areunsurpassed byanyin the Donminion

Akyour 1Yho1esaI Mceuâlill
FOR THEM.

J. S. CARVETUI & CO.,
PORK PAC1KERS

SrZrgr lfaun, Brckasat BacnSpiced Roll.SuoPr ,au. Long CIeM enIoo

Sausage. Gerumn Sausare 11c, Tongue
and Chieken Sauge.

Pige Feet, Bologna and Sausage Casings.
PACIKEFS AND COMMISSION MEIRCHANTS.

23 Jemixna St., WINNIPEG.

IL B PAULSONS. UESUNIY BELL. W. F. HIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.,

Wlioloslo paper Dealors
AN>-

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.
AGENTS

C~anada Paper Copanys
Manufacturer» PlflUfl s X WuitUng ae

a;-- MonreilandWin UeQcbcc.

Alex. PArie & Soli,
#uuactt.rcn.I'nt StatLoery, Aberdeen, Sootlad.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturera Wall Ps.pers. Toronto.

COaNxR PRiNcEss ASDi BANNATYNE STRET,

WINNIPEG.

F«ggs Wfanted!
WVe arc again in the mariket for any quantity

of Fresh Eggs cither dolivered here or at ainy
railway point in the Province Egg Cases
furnishcd.

Our Stock of Provisions is coînplece. Orders

ad correspondne solicitea.

Ji Y& ORIFFIN Segý CD.
Pork Packers and Provision

Merchants,
41 Bannatyne St. East, - - 'IWIMIPEU.

Joseph Carman,

GREEl AID DRIED FRUITS, iEGETABLES,
Creaniery and Daily Butter, Eggs,

0,heese, Cornb Honey, &c.
Write for prices on Cars Potatoes. Consign-

menta and Orders Solicited.

21 Neêuder Street West, - - WIJMNIPEC.

J. S. Noiuus. JAS. CÂAP-ru;IEMs

N ORRIS & CARRLTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

ORONTOand MONTREAL

Open to buy 'WetLo.b. Cars at any
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Sample or Inspector's Certificate.

Allen & Brown,
POR.K PA.CKERS,

For Fine Ranis, Bacon, Rolis, Long
Clear, Mess Pork, Lard, I3ologna

and Pork Sausage Casings,
&c., &C., &e.

ALL GOnDS OUARAICTEED.

70 MeDERIIOT STREET. -WINNIPEG.

> Cij
1« ri

g .-.0

-APPLY ?O-

3~M0«p"S PE»3r
218 Third Avenue South,

Mfiieapolis, - Minnz.

TRUE BUSINESS PRINaIPLE,

hy i :1I1 fir 41hila
Provisions and Staple Grocerles

ILower than any House in
the Trade.

IVIIOLES9ALE ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTA'rIO1,1.

4McDONALD 2« 0041
228 Maiq Street, WIPPJIPEC.

To Fisb Dealers, Butobers, Etc,
k in now 1 repucd to abihsp ng 8%simon and ali

k f SatWterklris!lo=ndowof ,,mlaket pr i
i p 1.ck Inpclly dcrvised boxes. %veli Iced, and n.%

81l.1. nt. ussly lc the best of satisfaction.-
XVilI thlp per express COD unless ot!.erwise speclfied.

R. V. WINCH9
Wholesale and Export Fisb Merchant,

66 CORDOVA STREETr,

VANC O'UVE R, B.C.

Fresh ýVhite Fiïsh, Salmnon, Haddu<.k
Cod, Mtackerel, Herring,

QYsTERS iN BULK AxN SIIELI, ErýC.,
Also a lar-ge varicty of evcr

SALTED, PRIE» AND SMOKED
Goods obtainablo for this mnarket.

ORDEIlS 11v UAIL PIOedPTLY ATTENDE.I TO.

3 PORTAoE AvENuz, WINNIPEG.

IRXPATRIOK & OOKSON
Establishod 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRINî. B3UTTER, &cý

Consignrnentsa snd Ordcrs licitcd

Thouret, Fitzgibhoq & COa
BERLIN. I4EW YORK. MOPTIEAL.

FAOTORY AGENTS FOP
Exclusive Novelties in Drcss G00d4
llnderwear, Linens, Woolens, Ilosiery,

Jaekecs Embroideries, Buttons, Etc.
Reproented b>? M. A. ORISCOLL & CO.,

BOOMS 26 AND 283 McINTYRE 11LOCK,
P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

dames Flanagans
-WUlOL%5ALI DEAuE IN-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERdiANT.

No. 7 QuEns SsTuF EAsr,

WIINIPEG.



*Chicago Board of Trado PricoL,
Menta openod wcaker on Mouday, but re-

wcvrcd a littho duriog tho day. Conflieting
crop reports bave a great deal te do with tho
unseV'tled condition of the nmarket. Trado in
drif ting more andi mura int tise liter inîlis,
tluaugh July muet contiue te loati in popular
favor fori sietim yet. Cora contiluud0fairly
active aI a lower range o! prieu. The opening
was a te ýc lower than Saturday's closing
pniees. Tho pork market'is very dull and in

centrolleti by the pork clique bieuses. Closing
prices; for futures were-

May. Joue. July Aug.
Wbest ..... 94 93j 931 D13
Corn ...... 331 S31 34 34j
Obte ........... 7 120 26j 24
Fork ......... - 12.12J 12.3 1t.45
Lard -- " ô32 0.2 32J 0 42J
Short btb.. - - .424 5.b23

On Tuesdity wbes.t op'ned, ýc lowver than
.Monday's closing quorations, but advanced
strongiy durine the day, closing fully lie3 higher
than Monday. May ranged. at 92à to 95jc,
juno at 922 to 95c, Jol>' 92h te 943e, and
August 911 tW 93t. The buik o! the business
teems tW bo doue in July. Corn opened raSher
weaker than usual, but rallicti during thle day.
OmIs aen te le more active than usua with a
alight advanco in priea. Ciosing quotiitions
for futuies were:

Ma>'. June. July Ag
Whcas. ........ 9051 05 941 93
Corn . . 3...... 3S 330 34 34j
Ciste .......... 2si 201 eci 21
Park .......... 12.20 12.22j 12.40 1U.73
lard........... - (1221 O.Sta 0424
Short flib - 530 5.4!j 5.60

Thero wus coasiderablo excitemient in the
wheat market on Wcduaday, prices cliatiging
rapidiy aud ranging aIl the way froni 93g te 95ac
in .Jnly. The bulk of tihe trading was dloue in
this mentis,, it seeuning to bsc tho mnt popular

ane with the sellera. Corn wau '.ry mach
agitatedl also, prices fluctuating over a range o!
je and higher thatn usual. An ativance of àe in
aise reporteti in asta. Pork was steady and
ranged considerable higiser than uns]. Ciosing
prices were :- .. 1.

95
33j
271

13.023
0.20
5.30

9~1
343
263

13.20
0.273
5.423

031

24j

0.40
5.50o

Wheat oponod, atcong onThuraday and closed
4lightly bigLer. Bad crop reports stili continue
te coma in, and as long as thislàeb case wbeat
wiii have a teadene>' te ciao. Closing pricea
Wecre-

Wheat.....

Pork ..... .
Lard
Short Iiba.

July.
953
341
07

1305
6.221
&.371

%Vhtat opcncd strong on Friday, showiog at
close an advanco of li.' zi July, 'with May
and Jane >-î'. !,»c rcspectivcly. Thora are
reports of a poor crop in the sonthwcat and
this is probably the reu.on for t.he bighcer
pricca. Closing priecS for futures wcro.

*May. june. July. sept.
Whi.t ....... iri 2-4 a F, -
Corn...... $3 333 si3

por k ..... - 177J 12.05
Ld........ e .12 .25 -

Dis -... 5.s5 &.37.à -

I

- finnoapdls Lrke-t.
Closing wheat quotationswere :

îIay June. Julv. On traek
No. 1 liard ........ .... Dia 02à 91 03
t;o. 1 northttn........011 o 9 5a 083 9
tNo. Ilnortrm....... 88 P.> 90 880

IWUR.L
The deunand was steady te the amount of de-

maud for current, conBumption. Soine inquir>'
was reportedl to.day for latger Iota at figures
too inucb under the value founded on cost o!
wheat te ho of any use. Sales of patente were
on the basin o! $4.85 te 85.05 and aorne were
asking r. littie more.
Patente, sacks, te local dealers......... $5 15 te 85 35
Patents, to ship, ss, car lot.........4 Soto 5 15
In baircîs...................... .OO00te 5 25
P#sI'vrod t New Englând points ..... S 70 te t 85
NewYork points.......... to 6 75
Dellvrd atPhilldelphla andBsýltlnare. 5 55 te 5 70
Bakers her ... ....... .......... 3 20to 395
Snperflne ........................... I 1 Sto 2 80
Rled dog, sacks. ...................... i 1 20to 1 30
fled dog, barrela ................... i1S0ol 1 b0

Bran and shorts-Werc steady, going ont at
about $S.50 for braa; somo asking $8.75.
Shorts quoted at $9 te $9-50.

Corn-Searce but dcemandcd witb quotations
at 323c ta 33c for good samples about equal te
No. 3.

Oats-Tho offerings not largo and they wero
firmi>' held 27o for fair mixed tW 28e for No. 3
white with choico white held aI 29e and fancy
ut z0e.

flarley-Nominai aI 28e te 35c; littie offering
and demand alack.

Foccl-Oorn meal ground coarse heid at about
$12.50 W $13. Mixcdwern and oata ground 10.

gether sold for thu local mills aI $13 ta $13.53.
Bay-Cooid hay in demaud and, dealers were

figuriing on about $9 for good stock Ibis niera-
ing. Mediumi to fair 87 to$8.

Potatoes--Only a moderato business is ro-
ported. Receipts are fairly light and demnnd,
fairly good. Feeling firn. Choice stock selle
well, but wilted, soi t and spongy potatoos arc
slow sale Nfired stock, car lota, 124ctW 25e.
New potatoes per barrel, $4.50 W $5

Eggs-Tbo nmarket ia steady, with holders
unanimeus for 12e, including cases. The fow
dealers who bave been holding for 123e the
past few days. found tla co:uldn't sali their
eggs aI that price and bave knocked off the àe.
Grocers are fair bsuyecs in n smail way., A
good many eggs are beiog shipped ont. Pack-
ers doing littho aS present prices.

Fresh meat-Vreul, fancy, 5e to 53e, good 4e
to43c, choien,. 4kc Wa 4îe; nuutton, good. t
choice, 7e Wo Se, apring lamb, alive, Ge to 7e,
spring lanib, dresscd, De te 10e.

Live stoek-The markeIýis stronig and active.
ootations-Grain.feed stcers, $P te $.O

butchers aers, ;2.SO tW R3.40; heavy feeders,
$270 te.$3.10; stockers andI light feeders, S'-)55
te $S; cows, $1.40 tW $2 35; hulîs and stags,
$1.60 to e2. calves, R2.50 te $3.75. Hloge
are 10o lower. Qaetations-Lighit aird mediumi,
&,2 50 to, $3.S5; ehoico hc-avy,*_$3.75 ta $3.95.
Shep market is atcsdy. Quotations-<Shearling
muttons, ,t4.25 ta $4.7.5; wooled mouttons, $4.,
M 0W $5.50; feers, 04 We $4.75; Iambs, ',6 We
$7.50.-3farket Record.

At tho mneeting o! fine Qu'Appelle board o!
trace the following oficeg wer cected-
rwident-F. S. Proctor; Vicc.Presidenl-S.

C. VLkington; C ouncl-J. Zinkan, H. B. Joy-
Iner, Wv. Sutherland, G. &. Paulin, R. S. Smith,
.EL. Noble, J. Bensoin. Mr. D). MeT>onaltd ia the
»semrcary,snd Mr. Benson wus clcet troaurer.

~~iu~ OOMM3~OIA1 4 .

Wbcat .......
Corn..... -

SbDt 11ls ..

Monitra Stock Narkets,
Following were closing quotationa on May

23:
Banke Sollers. Iluyerr.

Blank o! Montreal .......... xd 220 21%3
Ontario .................. xd 119J 117à
?Jo1Bon'a ..................... 165 -
Toronto.................. Xd 215J 205
Morchazts..... .......... .. 1 1Q 140
Union........... .......... - -

Commerce.................. 124J 123J
311scellancous.

Montreal Tel ..... ........... 973 96ï
Rieb. & Ont. Nav.............. 62 60b
City pass. Ry................ 206 1205
Montreal Gas .... ............ 201 200
CanadaN. W. Land Go.........81J 80
C. P. IL (Montreal> ... ........ 2 82b
C. P. R. (Lonhdon).. ....- 4
Money-Tiie ........ 7 -

Money-On eaUl ......... 53

Potatoca have been selling as bigh as $ 1.25 a
bushel at Boissevain.

At Carberry wheat is corning in lively aund
tho price stands birin at 92 cents for No. 1.

Tho priea paid for farni produco in Virden
1mb week aroas foiiows: Wheat 80to82ce r
bushel, butter 8 te 15o per pouod, eggs 10a per
dozen.

The Carberry Miliing Comnpany will supply
the W'innipeg fira horses wftb oats. The firet
consignmcnt of 500 bushels has been purchaaed
at 46 cents a bushel.

The mottled appearauce o! the inBide of
tinned cans, used for prcserving vegetables is
due, accordiug te an investigation of Beekurts,
te the formation of compounds with the tin,
which in somne instances are aulphur compounde,
derived from tho action of the suiphur con.
tained in many vegetables.

1 'I the new proccss for spinning and weaving
gluss into cioth," ays an txehange, "the warp
is composcdl of siii<, foriniog the body ana
groundwork, on which the pattern in glass
appears. Not lçss than fifty to sixty of tho
original glass stands are required We form ono
thrend o! the wcft, and not more than a yard
of the cloth can be produced in tweivo houre."

On the IOth instant it was reported that thero
were only 4,000,000 pounds of copper at Lake
Superior and tho bulk of this was sold. *In
foitmer year there were froin 22,000,000 to 28,.
00,000 pounds on band at the opeuing of navi.
gation. It is eatimated that nt least 70 per
cent o! the entire copper production in menu-
factured into wirc for clectrical purposes.-
Chicago Journal ot Commerce.

G. H. CAMPBIELL, who bas boai connecte,'
wcith tho cil>' ticket agency o! tho Canadiân
Pacific raiway for a nuniber o! years, bas re.
signcdl that position and will leavo about the
15th cf Jhne. Mr. Campbell la intercstcd in
the Brandon and Southwcstern Railway and
inteuds ta devoto ai his tinie to, that enterprise

Tux Chicago Joip-urd of Commerce says: «It
wciii not be long before, froin thue cliffa of the
island of Vancouver, B. C., the elccîrlo light
wiil shed its brilliant glaire apon theashimmer.
ing surface of the Pacifie Occaxu. Aceording
tW intelligence rceived a few days o.go, an
dclei light eompany bas been organized for
tho purpoeo o! lighting tho eity. Tho We3ting-
boume alteritate current apparatus for central
atation plants hie becu eontractcd for.
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1.SHORBI and 6CO., O L0ý TH . IEÉIR S,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame amd 36 84nd 42 St. HenrY St., MONTREAL.

J. & A. Oie arihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AMID ALL KllNDS 0F PR0DUCE.
Sperial attention to co)nsigmucaets of

Purs and Skins, Butter and Eggs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

e. CO. :BO:)7 536.
Aovsrs Skldcrrtc 011 Workp, a C - D. Richa~rds.

Lx>:ndir) Soaps, Woodstorl., Ontuno. Teller, Ilothucll &
Co.. 2.Iontreat, l'arM~an WVnahlnt lie.

WVc ha% e a large tout .,arehoube with cfo<1 iaeilities for
liandling l3.tvr aii Produce in qusuntities.

Victoria Steam Bakery
R. M. SMITH & 00.

-%'ISOLILALIC AND4SEAL

Cracker -:- Bakers,
V ICTORIA, B.C.

Capacity '0 barrels of Flnur per day. Carres-
loondence Invited.

ROBINSON, LITTLE & 09.
-%VIOLESALEý---

343 anci 345 Richmonci St.,

LONDON, Ont.

eopltc aneof Saxaples with Aaclrcw
Caln&er, Mcatyrc Bloch-, WVinnipeg.

Special Notice.
F R SALE-A balf i'ttrcst in an old

FOstbihcd Hardlware Business ini the City
ofWinnipeg. Annual turn-orerabo&t3ý0,)O;

e.ock about $15,000; Best connection in tho
City. Satisfactory reasons given for disposing
of ruy intorest,

MIns:A- B. 0.,
Tur ComiSiRRcKi,&,

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.a

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

(LELANO -HOUSE, VANgOUVER,
Blritish Columbix.

The leading commercial hotel of the City.
Directly above the C. P. R. Station and Steàm.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvemnenta. Sample

roorna for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Fine Finish, Fine Toned, F. sy Touch.
TUIE MUYEQUALLE>

Doherty Orgian,
£lrSend for Catalogue and Price Lista-m

0. E. MlARCY, GICNERAL AtIF1,T.

WINNIPEG.

MACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention, given to

Teas, Coffees, Oauned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING. AID ALEXAJDER STREETS
wwNNI-FFJGI M"A.

-3IANFACTUREIS 0F-

Tents, .&wnings, Mattresses and
:HRorse Covers.

G:ý-iD-LN C0 .SiS-
9 MeWiIIian1 St. East, - WINNIPEO,

A. Carruthers

AND DEA&LER IN~-

Hides, Skins, WooI, Tallow
and Senaeca ]Root.

zeflhIGHEST MkARXET PRICES 1>AID'u
CONS10O4MENTS SOLICITEI).

OFFICE AN~D IWARElOlYSE :

38 Jemima Street, - Winnipeg

JAS. COO0PER. J. C. sblira

INANUFACTURERS,

Importers and Wholesale De~alers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 33 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

T T OR ITO.0

MoALPINE TOBACCO CO
TIr-R- CEU.

"SILVER ASH"
A Strong, MdNilloW and LaSting Siîioke ix>

iol CENT PACKAGES.
-AL-so 0CR-

"Standard iýen1ucky"
FINE OUT OHEWING

The Superior of any Cut Chewing 1ob0c»o i>
Canada.

WVotrs: NEWV YORK Ci rY, &ND

IRSPLANAD"Wl . TUB OYTO



-IMI'OITEtS AND JOIBIERS OF-

Wlndlow Glasa-Orlinar' Glazing and Crystal Shoot. Single
and Double Strength.

Heavy Pollshed Plate-Size,.m Stock from 44 te 96 inchos
%Vide.

Ornarental Glana-Inu aiost Endies Variety.

A fui! Stock of Painters' Supplies Including Dry
Colore, White Lead, Varnlmh, Brunhes, Etc.
Artiste' 011 Colore and Brunhes.

Planter Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cornent,
Rosin, Pltch, Etc.

~E~~JT STREET :EA ST, WIIT3STLE'E10-.

Liunbor tifUmg8.
Thompaon & Armstrong have purchasod the

Mlinnedosa sawinill and inteud moving it te
llapid City.

,A new market ta opening up for American
fino lumbor. China is aaid ta be importing
mnore and more of il every year, and if the de.
mftnd keepa an introasing as it bas donc in tihe
put Pacifie cuast mon will bave their bauds
feu keeping np the aupply.

A sawmill la being invented tn bo exhibitod
at the World'a Fair, 122 foot long, which wil
eut up a log mbt boards and deliver them at tbe
othor end of the mili iu tbirty seconde frorn the
tirnothe log cames into the mil. The inventor
lias taken out patenta for United StateaCanada
and England.

The new saw and plaining mill, aud aab
and door factory lately erected by Ackerrnan
Bros., at New Westminster, B.C., on the water
front, ta ail complote, ana will commence active

ntuiacturing operations next week. The on.
terpriso ta controlled, by Ackermau Bros., and
E. l<night aud bas been incorporated under the
titheof ai echanics Mill Company.-Columbian.

The Montreal Journal of Commerce saya :
Au important anauncement bas bicou mnade in
the fluse by Sir John Macdonald. Ro stated,
that if the United States reduced the duty on
savu timbor te $1 per thousand, the Gavera.
ment would remove the expert duty ai e2 per
thousand on plne ana spruco logs. This de-
cision will ho made knuwn te the United Statea.
The proposition of the McKinley t3riff is that
tliere s boula bo addcd toasawn timber coming
froint ny country 'whero thora in an export duty
on logea 'n amount in proportion wo that duty.
Canadiau lumbermen bave frequently warncd
the Guvorrnent that the export duty would
pror, ke retaliation. At prescut the dlut>' on
tran lumbor ta $2 per thousand, ana the addi-
tion af te Canadian oxport duty on loge would
make it I4.

The Iniperial Ilotel, Sal:coats, bas been r.
opeaed by J. Nolson.

Two miles ai track daiiy are being laid on
the Long Laite rilway.

The C.P.R. have commenced the erectian af
& round bouse at eeginat.

Eigbtecn gallons of whiskey were aeizcd aud
litatroycd by the police at Qu'Appelle recontly.

A meeting of the directors cf the North West
Centrai Railway bas been called, to tako place
At Ottawa an Juno 3,

WVr. Betteridge has taken to Pilot Bute the
plant required for the manufacture ai pottery,
whirh ho will engage iu at that place.

T. Stone, who bas rcceutly been appointed
cattlo manager for te Kaye compaoy, bas coin-
plotecl a general inspection of the coinpany's
faime. Mr,. Stone Baya that they have now
6,000 acres aoedcd and thal another 4,000 wil
bo seoded the caming fortnight. Wheat on
aine of the farmna is four inches high.

gencral Notes.
Spokane Fallu bas had anoriier largo fire,

damages $50,000.
blr. Ferrier, o! Shoal Lke, bas removed his

pump manu!actory to Partage la Prairie.
A by-law ta raise $6,000 for fireoreigine at

Regina bas been voted dowu hy the rate-puy-
ors.

A nugget o! gela recently taken ta Victoria.
fruni the Cariboo, B. C., district, sold for
$1,230.

A schome to turc over ail the paper mil in
Canada, te an Engliulh syndicate ia aaid te bo in
formation.

The firra o! MeGregor & McAdoo, Brandon,
have diasolved; in future tbe business will lxi
canducted by Mr. McAdua.

Oue tbousard dollars s. Lu o pont lu the
purchase and distribution oi gopher traps
among the farmers ai Manitoba and the Terri-
tories.

The factor>' ai the Alexandria Furnituro
Company, Montrcal, was totally destroyeci by
firo last week. Losa S20,000; insurance,
$10fl..

Tha annual report af the American Bell
Telephone Company shows that the carninga
for 1889 wcre more than two and one-baîf
TuillicouL

An application for incorporation bas bonc
rade by "The Royal Pulp & Paper Co.," ai the
province of Qucher. The campat> will have a
capital stock cf $300,000.

Tho Ottawa Canning Company', of Ottawa,
will bo incorporabed with $20,000 capital stock
for conducting the business ai canning frmita,
vegetablea, flsh, et.

The biggeat cattle cargo ever abipped frein
the Atlantic seaard waa that on boardi tbe
steamship Rosnoro which sailed last week
from, Baltimraarc th l,100hca for Glasgow.

A meeting o! the Business Mca' Association
at St. Catherines, Ont, waa beld rccent>', at
which it wa% decidn:d toa si the concil to aub-

mit a by.law to the people to grant a bonus of
SSO,000 and exemption fronb taxes for ton years
tw the Bowmanvillc Organ & Piano factory.

The Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co., of New
Glasgow, N.S., bas been rnerged into tho Nova.
Scotia Steet & Iron Coa, with a capital of S2,-
000,000 and a àebenture capital of $600,000.

TuE receipta at the Inland Revenue office
Montreal, for the month of April were:
$117,214.42 as compared with $154,471.39,
sbowing a decrease ai $37,'256 97 for this year.

The Md. Langmuir Mauufacturing Company,
Toronto, have succeeded to the truck mnu-i
facturing business hcretofore cunductod by
Messrs. H. E. Clarke & Co.

The sharebolders of tb*e Canisdian Direct
Moat Company have decided ta go into valun.
tary liquidation, and are expectod to get back
what tbey have paid up, leas about *12à per
cent.

The Brandon Mail Baya: The Northora
Paciflo construction trains have crossed Firat
street, and are now virtually in the city. It is
understood tbey will bo ready ta banale freight
by the 15th or 2Otb inst.

The statement of the Dominion Bank for the
year ending April 30 bas been issued. It shows
net profits of $248,584, and that thre reservo
fuud bas beon increased by $80,000. The latter
now stands at $l,300,000.

The Railway Committec at Ottawa bas re.
jectcd the proposal ta introduce a clause intp
the Railway Bill reqniring tho railway coin,
panies ta carry aaorted carloads oi goods at
the ordinary carload rates. Protesta agains the
measure were received by telcgraph fraru many
points, boards ai trade and individual mer.
chants alike considering that its result would
be ta tcnd to conceutrate the wholeae trade
ai the Dominion in the banda ai the firmas of
Montre_], Toronto and one or two other eastern
citica.-Vancouver Neira A dm'rtiser.

The Brandon Times saya: J. W. Hoender-
son, af Souriaford, reporta that fariners ia bis
section arc talking about organiziug te erect a
creamery or cheose factory-and that a meet-
ing wiii shortly bo held at Souriaiord-probably
about thre 13th Juno, to taire the matter juto
consideration, ta sc what can bo donc. It ii
a aigu af progress ta hear from the far west
that they con teruplate such a stop, and art
aatisfied that properly conductcd a creamory ar
cheesa factory will add vcr materially ta the
prosperity ai any ncighborhood whczi eatab.
lished.

q~rii~~ OO~X1%1N~RCIA2NL. 8~1

&. F. ST EEEEINS & 00.
-MANUFACTUIEIS F-

Stephoni' Pure Liquid Colors-Varias Shades for Inteilor
and Erterior flouse Painting.

Stephenl Propared Carrlc Paints-n Scarlet, Bllack
and Marou. These Painta dry wltb a Rich Glosa and do ilot
require Varnishiug.

Stephens' Eiastlc Enamel-For Househfld Docoratin such
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &o., in a large numbor ai dolicate
shades.

Stephens' Pure Oxide Palnt-(Alinost evorlasting)-For
Elevators, Grenadies, Ruais and ail Rough Surfaces exposed to
the Weather.
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Grain and 1xillhÎng.
Vigara Biras. saw.netll at P>ort Arthur coin-

monced running st wvcek.

Kiliarney is offoring a bonus te any one who
%wili open a grist iiii i that place.

Trho Winona Mill Company's immense foeur
iiil, nt Winona, Minneiiota, lias hoan burned

103s, $300,000.
Secrctary Sturtovant, of the Minneapolis

Clianber of Commerce, says, wheat viii rauge
highier in tho 90'a than it did iii the 80%s.

The Scblitz7 Brewing Comapany of Milwaukee,
intend building tlîâ largest bruw house in the
world. Tite capacity willbo 4,000 barrels pier
day.

The Millerd' National Association et the
United States intend holding a convention in
Minneapolis on the 17th, 18th and l9tît of
June.

Thoimaster bakers of Montreal have doter-
niined te form an association for the purpose oi
abelishing the credit systeni and putting thoir
business on a cash basis.

The Manitoba Elevator Company have re-
ecived the letters l'ateut froni the Governiment
for thjt erganization of their company. The
head-quarters are te be at Wawanesa.

Great excitement has been caused in the
English marktets by unfavorable crep reports
troni Ainerica. Prices have adlvanced a little
and a feeling of greater confidence prevails.

It is aaid that Amnerican corn is being aubsti.
tuted for barley in the mîgnufacture et boer, by
Englisb brewcrs. The Canadian Agrictiltural
Dcpartinent officiais are trying to pursuade
Canadian farmers to produce two rowcd barley
especially for the English marlipt.

The Amrricant E!eri.tor and Grain Trade., of
lfay l5th, bas the following : "The secretary
o! the Chicago board of trade states the visible
isupply of grain in the United States and Can-
ada on May 10 was 122,802,454 bushels of wheat,
11,414.920 bushels of corn, 4,z.vi,030 busbels of
ena, 1,018,712 bushlcs of rye, and 792,S75
bushels cf barley. These figures arc 8maller
than* the coi responding ones a wveek ago by
654,686 in wheat and 1,275,390 in corn. The
visible supply of wheat for the corrcsponding
week a year aige, decroased 1,424,046 hushels.

Saskatcheiwan.
Beef is selling in Prince Albert at 4ýc per

pound.
P. A. Lafond, druggist, Prince Albert, hins

told eut.
Eggs are selling at thirty cents a dozen in

Battieford.
Destructive tires are ragiog near flattîctord,

burning np tbousanda*of cords of wvood.

The Massey Manufacturing Comnpany have
opened an agency at Dock Like, with T. 0.
Davis in charge.

A meeting o! the Prince Albert board o!
trado was held rccently, at -,vhich several mat-
tors of importance were discussed.

The daakatchcwan Ileral, of last week,
ays, wbeat seeding is over and oat8 arc nearly

aIl in. Bat littie barley will bc sown this
ileasoi.

Three engines arc now in use on the Long
Lake Railway and a tourth will arrivo this
wcek. Work on the stàtion ho-dse will be

commcnccd as sean as enutig men cen be
hired.

Tite Saskatchewan JIeraId saye : "Large
quantities of pike îjàti-kfisbi) are bei1ng taken in
Jackfilh Lake, ant stmc of the more enterpris.
ing settîcr8 are cenvcrting then into 'Finnan
Haddics,' by sligbtly ssltiog and then smoking
them."

Railway News
A party et 110 laboiors passed through

WVinnipeg last week front Ontario te work on
Keotenay raiiway

Right of way lias been grantedl te the Duluth
and WVinnipeg te pass through the Indian
reservations o! Minnesota.

It is definately stated that the Great North-
west Central raiiway will nt be in a position
for regular freight and passenger traffle until
the steof Jnly.

Railway statistics tar st year, give grati-
fying preof of success of aur country in mattrial
develepmnent. Thù raiiway mileage ef Canada
is nearly double wbat it wss ton years age, 110W

reaching the enormous total of 12.628 miles, as
compared with 6,484 in 1870. The number et
possengers carricd fromt 6,523,816 in 1879 te
12,15,1053 in 1889, while the tonnage et freight
carried bas grown ftram 8,34q,810 te 17,928,026.
l'le carnings have kept pae with the devclop-
ment et the country, baving inecased frent
$ 19,925,066 in 1879 te $42,149,615 last year,
but the working expenses show a large decrease
in proportion te earninga, beiog last year $31,-
038,045 as cornpared with $16,189,282 ton
years since.--7rade Rerieew.

Alberta.
Fourteen cars et Ontario cattle are on their

way te a range in this previnée where they are
te bc fcd for the suminer.

The Midnaporc milst, seutit ot Calgary, arc
msnufacturing tweed cloth front wool clipped
tronm Alberta ahcep, and is said te equel any
that is producea in Canada.

A. Mcl)onald & Ce., was the firm that pur.
chssed the business ot J. D. Sibbald & Co., at
Lethbridgc, net 1. D. Srnith & Ce , as reportcd
in theso columos last wock.

An Edmonton cxchange et last wcok raye:
An immense amount et freight arrived this week
for Edmonton nierchants, and aise for the Il. B.
Co. Mackenzie river trade.

flenoral N{otes.
Cen. D. ýVooýl & Ce. bas the centracttfor sup.

plying Winnipeg wLVih nails at $3.23 a keg.
Eigbt car-loade et Canadian cotten, dcstined

for Japau, passed through 11'innfpcg one day
last wecl<.

The Canada Fiberino Cioth Company hai
been incorporated at Aurora, Ont., tor the
manufacture et paper ..Iotbing.

The pDat eflice et Swvan Lake in ýoiithaem
Maniteba is te be rcmnoved te the Swan Lee
Station on the Northern Pacific &Mntb
Bailway.

Walter Adams, ef the Dominion Coal Cern
pany, Winnipeg, ieft recently fer ReL-hester,
N. Y., te take a position on the Rtochester&
Pittsburgh railway.

The Canadian Pacifie Telegraph Cornpacy
propose doubling thoir line fromt Donald te
Winnipeg ta ineet the increase et business on
that line. WVork wvill be commenccd ini about
two wceks.

The largest systein et bot watcr heating in
use is belioved te bc that in the liclntyre
block, Wifnnipeg, centaining 600,000 cîbic fet
te be heated. The system uses four Plaxtcc
beilers wbich supply 28,000 feet et pipe i2
coils.

E nglish and Scotch capitaliste tn the United
States hold raiiway bonds te the exten: et
$750,000,000, yielding at the average rate et 41
per cent., an annuel income etofb175,0
Ordinary raiiway ahares are icd te the amenat
ef about' $500,000,000.

Prof. NMacoun, the botani8t et the Daminio2
Gevernment, rcently informcd a rcr.:esentatire
et the Canadiau Journacl of Fabrire that the
native bcmp et the Canadian Nortbwe3t, about
whicb p.%ragrapha have apptared from time ta
time, is net likely te provesa sncccss as a textle
fibre, et least for cordage or twincs. He à
now investigating a new fibre plant te be tonna
in pretusion i the Recky Mounitain regina
and believes it cviii bo proecd te posses RI
markcable properties as a textile plant.

Tito Mentreal. Trade Rterie'uays: A prt
ceas et manutactoring Portland cernent Ina
been patcntcd inCanAda. The piocesiconakià
in inixingclay and elowdust in certain P?:
portion te a plastic mass; blocks re tbex
formncd out et this maso, theso block3 are thea
dried anti calcincd under a whie heat ¶5
centent lias been testeti and è;-s excele.i .
resulta cither when usodtint oîr mixeI witý
Band.

GREENE AND SONS COMPANY
WrHOLESALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,

Men's FurnèshiiIgs.
800otognfts ln Canadla-for

Dr. daeger's Woolen Underwear. M4ONTRERL



Furniture and Iindortakirg House.

ilY HUGHES & col
Wli9LESALt & RETA1L

Furniture and IJidertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPFONE No. .

ge»Olosest price given te dea1Oe«RcVj
Satsfaction guaranteed inu overy

departinent,

COCHRAIN E, CASSILS & CO.

Wholesale Boots le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

M0N~.
Manitoba and N.W T. Agcn)Y ; J. Yl. MACDONALD.

Mci11tyro Btoeck, WI'IPO
British Columblia 1iranoh: W.M. SKENE, Van Ilor,,o

liocic VAi.couvsa.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
W110LESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requlaito for tho Drug Trade

promptly supplied.

lr:ItOROýT O-c:, OI)Tz

RICHARD &z CO,
Importera and WholesalEc Dealcrs ini

'Winos, Spirits and Gigars
365 MAIN STREET,

W INN 1P FA.

chas. Boeokh & Sons,
-MANUFACTURIEItS OF--

(BRUSHES,YBROOM,
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goods can bo had froin ail the Leading
Wholesalc Tnsdo.

jb4o. E. DIHGMAF, A5gent, - WINHIPEC.

PHILP&CO.
'Wlolosale Fr1its

Just reeeivcd car California Oranges; Car
AIlan's Cider.

Lemons. Potatoes. Early Vegetables.
Open at ail times to give highcst price for

Fresis Eggs.

Wfarehouse: COR. KING 01) JAIMES STS.
P'.O. Box 1568.

W7INNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R. Johinston & Go.
(Lýate Livingston, Johnston,& Co.)

NVIIOLF-SALE? MA'ý,FACTURER-3

te READY MADE 'u

CL:O T HIN C)
44 BAY STitEET, TORON TO.

TuEi C M . OiI s2t,

BROWN BROS.,Y
wholesalo and Manufaeturiug

STAT3ION9ERS,
64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper-all -idnds
11c ulis Stationery
Walets. ocetBooks

Ladies lnand Satcbeis
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leatlher Coods Binders Miaterials
Printcrsi-upflcRs

Encourage Home Manufactures by

SELEOTS, la Rosa and Ijavaqa Whips,
-31ADE By-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA*

STRANG &'00.
Wfisbart Block,Mlarket St. East,

VIBOLESALE. GROCERS
M05I IDIULRS IX

Provisions, Wines av ù Liquors,

Win1 Ewall & 5011,
WHOLESALE

.CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREÂL.

Reprezcnîed by J. I&LEOI), HOLIDAY &
BRO., Winnipeg, Maus.
3AMUEL flooPErl, DEALEit W MONUMIENTS. 11CAAD

Id~u aritle rPiceo, arMe Etc. Sp6cWi~d.gna tur.ltbd onp lilation Cor Bannatyno and Albert
Stct, rnsg..

W. E. SANFORD M'FG CO., Ld.
MAiStVACTUlElS or

ErCLOTHINÇ)
45 to, 49 King St. Albert Street

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Home Production
W'? 1MANtJFAaruRE

BARB WIRE,.
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, B4ýRei

Ani arc Agents for tho
zeWovcn Wire Fencing.1sJ

Wca rre ina o itin o ail .,de.a romsptly.,no
Ours i. th. onywr nanutactured ?. tho Domno

Canada on whlch la found tho CIENUINE LOOR BARD
A personl ins itt wI convince You of this tact. Qua
llt o wrct.eb~tEN0LISI ii ESEMEII STEE~L

Evcry pound guarantccd.

Manitoba Wire Company

Steel, layoter &Co.
'IOROT0,

P-uRE INDIAN TEàS
Direct Importera oi Indian Teas trom.

ti&eir Estates in
AssAm, D.AitiEELINGC, KANGIIA, CACHAIt

SYLLIET AND KuhMAoN.
lndian Teas (rom tihe âboe districts ilwaYs in Stock.

Sampies and .îuotations on application to

GrO PARR, 149 Notre Datpe St., Wî'INN.0.

CitAS R. Kisc., FitED. GILLESPIE.
Victoria. Calgary.

-éýt>i .

NIXON &00.
M'hu1esale Dealers in

GOODYEAR RUeBBER COMPANY
0F CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipe.



834 r E O.1KICA,

THIE S113t:EST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SQOUT H.
THROUGRi TICKETs AT LowEST RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon.
treal, Quebee, Halifax, Boston, New York

'AND ALL POINTS IN THtE EasT, alao to St.
Psul, Chicago, eto., etc.

$10 Savêti omq fat Ciass andi $5 oq 2tid Mlais
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, P--l1and, Ore San Francisco and
al Pacifie siost Poinîts ",y ta'ïing the Cs.na-
dian Pacifia Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF RiOT SPRINGS AND THE

PACTFIO COAST ON SAT,E DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Com-
fortable Day Coaches and Free Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ail Throughi Trains.

Lesi.

13 20
Dail>.

b 9d5

Pacifie Express for Portage la Pra-
iris M. N.W. Railway Stations,
casrherry. Brandon, %uAppclle.
R gna,MoJi ejaw c hldc ne nt.

C al a y Bani ' lo t Springs, D ois-
aid' Naino. ,Vancouver.1t-
Westminster ild PACIFIo CoAbT
Pouima

Atlanticexipres for Rat Portugc
Port Arthur. Sudbury, Sauit Ste.
Marie, North Bay. romonta Louisc
don. Dett N amr Falla Ut.
tawa, Monta. RoJ lsil a "
Ne0w York sa ail Eastem Polint.

St. Paul Express for Morris, Gretna,
Orsiton, Grand Forks, Pargo,

Cirisst Louis, Detroit, Tor
ente, Montral etc.
oea wjth Mixed for Morden,

Mlanitou, Kilamoiy, Delorainel
sud lutermediate Statioî:.

Morris, Morden Manitou, Killar.i
su ad Deloraino.

idingly, C - broerne, Hol.
lisnd and Olcnbor;.I
.Stony Mounitiin sud Stoncwil..

kiidonan, Parkciaio Lower Fort
G&an d West Selkirk.

N=vrîl Otterburne, Dominion
CiysdEmerson.

Arrive.

10 60
Daiiy ex.
,ept Wed.

12 60
Dlly

12 60 a

17 15 b

1600O b

1215 b
1l 15 a
18 00 se

iTuendagç~huradS and Saturday ; b, Monday, Weil-

neady an day ciflday oniy.

471 Main Street aud C.P.R.

A ~!JU~M1 Or at auy Regular Station
of the Conmpany.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffic Mgr.,

MpNItRnAL

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Snp't,

D. McONICOLLI
Gen. Pasa. Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pau. Agt.,

WINrî4.

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.
To keep race with aur rapid licressinir business wo havoedlntonu,.,,,

and %nors co,:îuiodious promises, and wili no longer oxperiece an) à.sew'n
lettre ln ftthitug witt promptitudt theoardcrs et out vat rons, ta %v'hotu %% tin
tnks for p.it favorsa sid requcst continuation of the. saies ln ths futr

01t 1 r. Lcishnsan is now out. with our Fali SaoPlca ln Manitoba a-id t..
Terri tenres. wdîile et Mr. Sandemans le covu!rfng theo ground ln Biritish Colm.
bia as usuai. lWa reiipectfuiiy r-mucst thst you %hl sec their sinpius tlor
placing >aur ordors for the aeasoi&Otdcrs given ta theso gcuieuîiin wlli roceivo thi. prompt and careful jutes.

YOURS ItESPI'CTFULLY,

MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHINO.

TEES, WILSON & %,,
70 S-T. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

INDIAN, <CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

We make = a spcaly CErLON and INDIAN rems.
sud carry ti arg îa.ortmen& 0f aniy hloua.in the.
Dominion.
RepresotbsI ln Viaiii". 'orthwest. Torrit3rles and

British Coiunibia, by
D. C. McCRECOR, - McIwrYum 52.00K, WINNIPEO.

iA.drov Mlia présidant. Isks x.i.dai, Sapérialladêsi.
Y.. dges, Tiw.PrnldmsL IL 1Illusas, Sss.-?roms

THE VULCAN IRONOCOMPANY,
BURAG3S & MRON FOIINDERS,

Liat and Eeavy Po;rnF- Egn.e and Baller Waoks

GENERAL BILACKSMITHING,
AUl Kinds of muelnevy.

P<tN DOM~LAS Av., WTNNTPEG

JOHIN CPIIERSON & QO.

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

ROYAL
TRADE MARK.

CROWN
SOAPZ

Positively Pure; Won't Shrink
Flanne s, nor hu:t hands> face

or finest fcîbrics.
POUND BARS.

MVILL FOR SALE
AT REASOFABLE PîtîCsAit» EAsy TERMt

100 Ikiarrel Rolier Mill and a 20,00
Bushel Elevator.

Located in one of the best WheïstRaisiig Dis
tricts of the Northwcst.

Failing health of himstlf and family !cdtri
present owner to seli. and ho will dispose of
ail ai. reasnable firreu. taking a modetil
paynient down and tebalance in yeazly itiw
mients of $1,000, purchaser paying el per ontL
per annum interest on balance unpald.

For further parti culars apply to 'bc office 0
L=l CoMMEpmTAL Winnipeg.

-DEALERS IN-

BUTTER, OHEESE AND ECOS
FLOURP AND FERD

And Produce flenerally. Agents for the

C.OLD*SPOON BAKING POWDER.
Consignuionts of Produces and other Goode Sold on

Commisson and Prompt retursis made.

Catharine Block, Alexander St. West
WINNIP.EG, - MANITOBA.

Hodgson, Sumrier & Co.
-IMPORTERS OF-

British, French, Germnan and Amner-
can Dry Goods, Sinail Wares

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, NOITREAL.
Represcntcd: J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Merchants, 54 Portage ý,venue,
lVen'oMAI?.

LYIVANY K~NOX & GO.
WHGLESALE DRUCISTS,

moi4-REAL.
-O NE2AL AGETS FR

GALîFORNIA FIG 8Y-RUP,

163Dal. 1 J. Kulin & Son,

TRY IT.



Easteru BUÉRU3 chaunges,
ONTARIO.

James Mugisse, saloon, Toronto, Is dead.
Peter Tell, builder, Loudon, bas aasigned.
G, Cook, grocer, Springfield, lias asslgned.
J. M. Strohm, llvery, Berlin, hen asalgned.
p. %I. James, drugu, Glencoe, bus %(Ad eut.
N. Pearvon, dentiat, Toranto, bas assigned..
Aiesx. Rau, barneas, Mildmay, bua old ont.
Jasepli Hook, builder, London, lias assigned.
iV. T. Aikinson. drugo, Oshawa, bas soid

ont..
jolin Allison, hote], St. Catharines, bas sold

ont,
IV. B. Austin, carniages, Tyrreil, was burned

Wni. McSween, drugs, Leamiugton, hes, soja
out.

Wru. Filtnar, tinsmith, Hageraviile, has as.
signed.

Audrew Crozier, baker, Toronto, bas as.
ignel.
IJ. C. %IcEwvan« gneral store, Tiverton, bas
wsignea.
(). B. Finch, general store, Sprngfield, bas

onigned.
1. Ambrust, auctieneer, Toronto, was sold

by bailifi.
B. 0 Jo.ckson, taller, Prescott, bas removcd

to Torento.
Mmre Peter Buck, hatli, Port Doyen, ia out

ci buainess.
P. Miartin, temperance hotel, Port Stanley,

bu.soid eut.
Chu. Heyes, groceries and tiquora, Toronto,

bas suigeed.
.)ehu Unîmes, noazhinist, Browns Corniers,

b as signed.
A. W'. Furgusson, photographer, Prescott,

bu soid ont.
Olmstead Bros., cigar manufacturera, London,

lave sela eut.
Thos. Guay, grecer, Toronto, stock damsaged

byfire; insured.
Alliss & Curtis, hotet, Toronto, Wm. Cuttis,

thii firua is dead.
Oee. lawrence, general storekeeper, Crac.

more, hm seld out
!mn, e2eley, grocer, Bishop Mille, bas te.

noea ta smith Faits.
Gilbert liartid, general store, Casseinean,

hoffezing compromise.
J..4. Pattersen, grocer, Prescott, ii 8elling

e.t sud gairg ta Montreai.
T. 3. Wbiteside, fruit, etc., Toronto, han

d*sa under chattel mortgage.
Wlliam Bluiock, Jr., general storekeeper,

Bolloclis Cerners, is seiting eut.
IY. S. Armstrong, general store, King Creek,
ýMin' to j. A.Niaiili
D. Richardo. manusfacturer of ap, -Wook-

stock; style now D. Richards & Co.
'iompson & Rochons, fruits, Keewatin, dis.

lohtel paroucrship, Thompson contiuuing.
CoaPheil, Stevens & Co., muîllers, S t. Thomas,

have (làsalvedi and business la coetinued by J.
Ciuphdil.

C&opW1I, Stevens & Co., CEthsaa, miliex',
have dwsolved, and A. Camupbell snd N. H.
Stevena continue the business.

QUEBEC.
8. authier, dry gonds, Montres, bas as-

'Amii=a Bruce Ca.,«Montraioi, have dis.

Bins&Ayatte, truite;, mQ4;.Ai$ hg e il

L. N. Pare & Co., jewelers, Montreal, have
dfssoived.

St. Jacques & Cri., grocurs, Montrent, have
dissolved.

Dominion Tweed tc WVol Oa., Montrent, have
diesoivedl.

Deojiardins & Ca., bookas, 'tc., Quebea, bave
assigned.

WVm. Neill, dry goon, grocerles, etc., Mont-
rejà, bas assigncd.

0. R. Fabre, wholosale saddler hardware,
Montreal, bas assigned.

J.' B, Genereux, general storekeeper, St.
G(I~llaume, bas asaigned.

Trudeau & Frcre, general stort!eeopers,
Napiervilie, bave assigned.

E. Ileaulieu & Ca., general storekeepors,
Windsor Milb, have kasigned.

Evans Bros., cont, Woodi, etc., Màontre.tl ; W.
Herbert Evans adnnittt.d partner cider samne
style.

NEWV BRUNSWICK.
G. B. Mason, grocer, St. John, bas sold eut.
John M cCoy, trader, St. Marys, bas removed

teSt. John.
J. C. Wilson, furuiture,.St. Andrews, is ont

of busness.
Thos. Carter, contectioner, Cainpbeiltowe,

bas asiguùed.

Britishi Columnbia,
Il. Braiser, hotel, F-eld, bas assigned.
A new tant fnctory ia beieg startcd in New

Westinieister.
The uew saw cill at Hastings will be run-

ning in a short tin..
liendersou & lIras., general store, etc., Chu.-

liwack, have asaigned.
F. X. Martin, grocur, Vancouver, bas assigus.

ed to P. P. Rithit & Ca.
Itan o-a bas beon discovered inside New

Westminster city limits.
A suave is on foot in Vancrocvdr We cstabish

a Chamber of Commerce in that city.
The Indians empioycd ou the Chemainus

sawmill have gane out on a strike for higber
wages.

24r. John H1affoor, represeeting the Empire
Brewing Company of Winnipeg, ie in Van.
couver.

A hay aud cals famine is reported in Vicitiria.
Dealers are asking high prices for what they
have on baud.

W. J. Gailagher, generai manager o! the
Netes Advertiser, je starting an evensing pagjer
in Vancouver.

Baker Bras. & Co., et Vancouver, have been
appointedl agents for the Arniour Canning coin-
pauy, Chicago.

The shipusents of fisb W the est by Port&
Co., New WVestiuister, amount ta uearly 2,-
000o pausais daiiy.

A new building, tan and F-wing association
je beig orgauized in Victoria, to be called the
Quen City C'ompany.

The Minera & Mine Laborers' Pratective As.
sociation o! Victoria are ta have a gsrand labor
dèmonstration this mceic.

The Vanacouver WVaterworks Comupany want
the city te guarantee the internasef 85()000OOto
bo used ie extending the systesu.

At a recent meeting ot tho Britiala Columbia
Fruit Grower's Association it was deaided We
plibko appUçât4so tQ iIuçarpa4iQf 110ffth

abave usme. A motion tW hold an exhibition
at New Westminster in Auguet next wau car-
ried.

The longehoremen nt Victoria arm on strike
for 40 cents an hour. Sa far the places of the
strikers have beeu Otlen by Chinese and In-
diana.

F. W. Dobie bas conipleted the survey of hie
timber limit on tho Lillooet River, o£ somethiug
over ten thousand acres, which hie receetiy pur.
ohascd.

At a meeting of the National Electrie Tram.
way Company, held in Victoria tast week, lt
was decided ta extend the line fromi that city
tW Esquimalt, at au estimated cost ot $8M,000.

Tho saimons fisbery on the Fraser is seriouaiy
interfered with by the high water. Driftwood
and snage play ead havoc with the rets, and no
very large catches are expected for somne time
yet.

An engine, intended for the Esquimalt and
Nanaimo R'y., etipped otf the vessel on which it
was los.ded aned sunk in San Francisco bay. The
damage donc to the vessel amounts tW $2,000,
and the engine wu. vaiueii$8,000.

The price paid for the business of S. J. Pitts,
Victoria, which was purchased recently by
Cowaui & Wilson, 'vas in the neighborbood of
$80,000. Mr. Cowan was until iateiy a mnem*
ber of the firm o! Cowan & Shaw, Vicioria, and
is well knowu in business circles.

The Kootenay Star rays: An importantmove.
ment bas been started by the miners and ohthe
directly iutercsted in mieieg, Wo organize a
mieer' association for the benefit of miners
and ta guard agsiest legisiation detrimental We
their i'nte resta. J. Camnpbell, superintendent of
the Revelstoke smeiter, wus made president.

Some idea may be had froin the following
figures of the amoutit of tin receircd at Vicý
taris, We be used in the salioon canneries of the
Fraser and other British Columbia rivers: Fer
bark Archer, 4,50D eases; per bark Early Derby,
15,298 case.4; per bark Duescore, 6,620 cases;
per bark Gleubervie, 9,655 cases; total> 34,0M3
cases. No doubt by the end of the season this
amount will be consic'erably increased.

An Omnibus inseurance Company is the lateat
caterer for public favor. The company will
issue policies on ail kieds of possible loss.

A correspondent of the Winnipeg Monitor,
iu the Northwest, reports insurance business
prospects good, on accounst of the new vigor
dispiayed in railwsy construction.

William Elliott, late of the Suen Lite, bas
beau appointed general agent for Manitoba for
the Federai Lite, with W1. H. Schuicder as
local manager. Mr. Elliott's head.quarters
will be in Winnipeg.

The Toronto Tradesand Labor Concil hive
demaeded that the Mon. J. A. Chapleiu'8 pro-
posed insurance scheme for the aid age of
workingmen bo not passed this yoar, but hald
over until it la propenly examined.

Uriah Nelson, of Victoria, B. C., lately de.
ceased, carried the large amount of $70,000 o!
iusurauce ou his life. Tweety thousand o! this
anionet was iu the Standard, and the balance
in several other conipanies. Many o! his
policies were paid up in fult and were yieldlnq
diyidçq4q Vig thç Ç9§,MQ(

I111ECOiaIIl1mKv 835
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The So1botioil of Stocks,
One of the inost ustiy tlepartmnente ot a store

i8 that devotcd te silks. At tito saine tinte it
le OnlO capable ot attracting a crowd of admirers
and buyars if Properly solectedl and arranged.
No good'i malta a ha»idsomer wvintdow or cotintar
display, and hiait the battlo in sellitig la tu catchx
aud hoid theaqo~C of ehoppers, wheh, glittering
folde of silk will do. B3lack 8ilk i8 always a
standby in faille Fraucaise, rhadamcs antd surfth,
with fLw armures andi gros gn.ins to it co,
servittive tatltes. Unleas catering 7cr an ex-
pansive trade, extremae noealtios in wveavcs
should bo handled gingorly. For fteso it is
bot ter to wait until the tradri and fuit ion papors
have spokoent of them and ý,nstomcrs ask for
them. Orditiary novaitias should bo oni hand
as aoon as the scason opens. It ils a poor policy
te, doent bnying ilcasionable gondîs until avery
oe 1. -ti ought elsewhaore. S3urali of at laast
two , ailes and ail 8lhsdcs alwteys salis. Black
and coiored satins are dauianded for lining nef,
and lace dressas. Figuretl aud plain Iudia bilks
take well in medium dlesigus and the fashion.
able colors of the seaison, wbichi vary like the
weather. Ainethyst, lavendar, stem green,
porcela &t >iluo, Cid rose, gray and raid taku well
this seasen. In white silks ivory, opal and
crmant sîades iu surah, India sud failla Fran-
caise are the otteneat askedl for.

The chiet colora in demand are old rose,
grayish bluan, porcelain tinta, stemn. grayish and
dark green, golden, raid and cigar brown, green-
ish, silver, steel and lad gray. bright red,
amctbysit, Nule, pale bina, yellow straw, rose,
tan aud suedo shades. More silks are seltl at
retail for $1.25 than auy othar price, but it is
weil ta hava a quality of faille Francaise, tho
inost uuivarsaily woin silk, nt 90 or 95 cents,
as a price under a dollar docs mit sureiy at-
tract In biait silks hava a better grade, as a
womnan expccts a black silk te last longer and
is theratora willing ta pay more it. Do flot ba
ternpted te bny a lot of faucy etripes or
brocailes "«because they are se cheap." They
will prove dear if net in style, whichi may bo
discevered by reading trade aud fashiona papers.
Any country mercent whIo undertakes ta run
a Mtore witltout inforîuing himiself carefuliy
upon curreitt fashionz maltes a ad mistake.
Nowadays the trade papiers contain a mine of
valuablo information, wîjich shoulti bu wvorked
every week. fly keepinF -jue oyeR open at ail
times, *soinething new silo) e learned every
day, and a habit of observation sud ability te
"«catch oin" are of imm)ense adrvantage ta thse
retailer.-New York Dty Ooods Econenî la.

Teo speculave is as lntural as te think. WVe
&il speeuiate more or lesu, aur very existence
depending te a certain extant uapon the habit of
making due calculation for tise exigancies ef the
future.,

[t la the excasses ta which mn mu are carried in
the reekiess indulgence in ispeculation that
maire the habit eue te ba avoided rather tItan
cultivated. Thse ferf.sight which enables a
marchant te seize an epportuuity and use it to
sAvantage and profit is comînendabie. The
aiertness of the mind that jumps at tise solution
Of a perplexing problem is admired. It iB
natural and praiseworthy ta use ail thse faculties
with which nature has eudowed us lu following
a deterinination te win tatdcce5 u auy depart-
Meqt of lifo la which wq ilay ba placed or la

any avocation Wiîich WCa have chosen. WVhen,
hîowever, tha proeat isl hazardoîl for the future
that may bring desoistien instcad of prosperity,
or deatît iustcad of lite, ib botomnea a qutestieon
wlîother sueh specîtîstion beapot inadrsess, if net
ludeeti criminal.

Commercial gambling is ta eueîny te busi-
nesn stabliity aud moraiity. Lîke ta dcadly
opiat -, whieu induiged in, the invaristbia restait
id the deadening ot thosa senaibilitics sud in-
stinets that ara the caeguards to probit-y aud
sonnd busin,!ss principies. The s1,eanlator aor
powered by a fascination ' hat grows stronger
with caci buceeisive inu'gei.ee lu the habit,
becumes unfit at leugth for thea routine et regit-
]lar business lite. No met 'intit whio vaincs lais

gond riante, v-.>has any thought et his bouma,
or whio wvishes te wvii hiouorable anud lastiug
succeas, wyill tut-n aside te quastionable Methodl
ot makiug mouey. A promincut marchant t-e-
markcdl a few days ago, thaît if laelaad ail tha
niouey ae hadl lest iu "sida sho,.g;," hae would
bie a wealthy muan. The marchant rtcted te
wais oua emiuautiy successtul iu his particular
business, but eue for whomn the temptation to
dabbla lu entaidle Bcheamas wvts ton strong. Ha
wasted a small fortune in investuscuit in a
patent, aud anothe- iu real astate,, with thon-
sands et dollars iu ifférent schtemeis that held
forth inducemeî.ts et large profite.

The fact that s faw have jnriaped tram coin-
parative poverty ta afiluience throagh a lucky
deail, or a claver specuistion, 18 suflilient te in-
duce others te ventura and etten Iota ail thay
possess. Se mnch ini lipard et the succes8ful
aud se littia ef tisa unfortunate ventures, that
the possibility ef failut-a neyer scerms te proserit
itselt te many who trust their happinessa te a
tain eto thse wharf ut fortune.

Thse marchant will fiud pienty et epportuunity
for legitimiate aud profitable speculation in his
own businessl. By caretuily watching his oppor.
tunity in bîaying, properly gaugiug lais rtqnire-
tuants sud theroughly notiug tisa prospects for
future trade and prices, lie ivill be able ta build
up a more certain sud iastiug succesi, thtan by
wildly rushîng iuto auy outside schente.-Çan-
adian Shoe anad Leatlîrr Journal.

Britishi (olumbia Juarbie-
-%t Rudge's niarbie warks, Victoria, twe fine

specinacs-the one et excellant saudstone, tisa
other et pure white marbie-are at pt-osent, at-
tractiug the admiration ef ail iuterested lu min-
eralogy. Thse liaudstoua, whiclî i8 of remark-
ahiy good culer aud grain, wvas racently dis-
coecred te axi*.t in immense quantity on
Addingken Island, near Alert Bay. Tîte tam-
pius hrnught dloîv are of a fine, gradations
stoue, whieh cuts, aaws or bores well, sud whica
will stand fit-e better tissu any known fit-a brick.
Thtis st uîentioed quality reudering it aspeci-
aily adapted for furuace building, while it can
aise, bc used ta splendid advantaga by builders
and in monumental wvork.

Addingten laud, wisera tise quarrica are le-
catcd, contaies about oe isundred acres et the
sandstane. Meusrs. Hewson and Rudga are
tisa owiiars of- tise vainable fiad, and their iu-
tention la to develope it at once. They dlaim
that thea quaiity ot tise atoune is maucl superior
ta, tise Nanaime article wisile it eau ba profit-
ably- marJepte4 at a lowcr price. Addington
Island, aleoto of the group et ivhicb it forma
one, -,ontaius tise sandstone %shich k aîlready
heilo8 uiçd by ViçtQrjç e.uttere. -Of tiso niarble

jgrat thaings are expeaa'.d It lri prounutacetl et
lhartt '-'--sur grain thau the Vermout poe
diton, and is said to b.9 comparable ouly with
Italien. it cuts weil sud taltes an nnsurpasel
poilith, whila it, ilidity ausutres its dîîrability.
Of flica fulîl extt -iL t ofa sttpply Wisiah is Colt.
taiued in thea mn,autain at KuiglîVs Inlet, littie
in l -own. Tisa de"naiit appears inexisa,.etil,'..-
at a- y rate, tuoe is anougli vi last tis aau~fiu
cost for centuries. P.utiaud marbie nov mteno.
poiizee tue trade of Amorica, buit tha Owut.,sof
tae .:niguît's mineL mina expeet ta cotupete suc.

cesstuliy with tlic Vermeutersl, lîavinLy a botter
article, which they will be able te sJI j stas
chicaply. It in anticipatad thtat the uaw maiîîe
wvill takte plaîce et aIl impartedl material liere
at once, and that tae traite tîtat wvill ha up)Aucd
lai hy its exportation te tha United Stattis wiIl
coustitute anether important suid profitable iii.
dustry for Britishs Coiumubia.-G'oloist.

Vancouver Markets.
l3usinesý bas liutn quite lively duritig tht

past wcek, sud tae market has beeu kept ivel
sîtpplied iu tise varions hunes et geiteral trade.
Prices ara practically thse sama as tise week be
fore, but if auytlîing thora la aigus et a (Iowa.
ivard tendency. Green stuifs are cumnîig iii in
cousiderabie quantities trota Caiterîîia, and
dnring tua wveal rail anions, pareuips anti car.
rots have beau placet] on the mar-ket

Inufleur :Hungariau is quoted uit k6a.3;
Maniteba patents at Mtl50; Manitoba baltcrs ai
S6i; Oregona at $5.50; Spokcane Falls at $5;o.25.
Oatmeal : Standard, per sack, Q3; granilaed,
$3.25; roiled, '3.50; cornmeal, $_1 8. een]:
Huay, $18. Grain : Wheat par tait, ata,s,
$40; beans par lb, 3àe; spiit pes, ,'., 'vhole
cern, $35 par ton; cracked cern $22; choppei
foed, $33; bran $25; shorts, $30.

lu green vegatables: Peas ara quoteil at Sc,
rhubark, 5c; asparagus, 10c; uew potatees, 5c;
parsouips, 2c; carreLa, 2c; turuips, 2c.

Duriug te week twe cars et eld pottes
wera rereived, eue tramn Manitoba anti tht
othar from Sicamons. They are quotei] at $15
per ton.

Fisît : Salinan is anue plentitul andI is ijuot.
cd at Se; halibut, at 12ic; ced at Se, andi sotîll
fiaIt ut 7.jc.

Fruits:- Rausuas are quoied at batsreci $3
te SU par buncît; WVashington Naval oranges lit
$6.75; Melditerranean Sweets at 8$525; River.
Bide at S5.

'Mapll- syrup stili reotains at $1.50 pet- gal.
D.aùy produce : Grass butter is ibundust

sud ia quîoted et 30c; dairy butter is sea-ce and
ls quoted at I8e; creaxnety, 23c. Eggs are
pieutitul at 20o par dozen. Chtiekeus, which
are te anly towl iu tise market at-e qîtîted at
$10 te $12 par dozou.

Tise prices in suizar reutatu îîuchanged.
Standard grauulatcd la quoted St ¶c.

Iu uteate thse prices ara the saite as lit
wveek. Hanis, 16c; bacen, 12*0 te 121c; smok-
cd, cicar sido, 121. Fres i îuats are ilîncbavgtd
as toiîews: Beet, 10a ta Isc, accerîling ta cut;
veal, 10e ta 18e; mutton li ta ISe; pork 121 t
Ise. -Nes Adrertiser.

The capital ot tihe Cdnadian Jutents .- Coduit
Company, o! Torante, wvliteh I.ttiY falss4t
application te:r incorporation, wail ha $150 û&S
They 'wcll manufactura condttts anti tubcsO
çntntining electrie *wit-es, etc Il P Dwigbt.
manager et tise Oreàt North XVu'î'rn 'relcgnP!i
Cotupany, wil boe prQvisiinl dit-ecto-.
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The l4alufacturers' Life k cidellt Ill3lrallc Ù'o's
3MbmO Cfflle« s

Coir.bined Âuthorized Capital - $3,000,000
-~ fncorporstcd by 8 cc!si Act of tho Dorniillon pariiaient.

l'V Or o rnrncnt Deposit.
Absolute Soeurity O*oerod ln a Llvo,Proaperous and

POPULAt QANADIAN COMPANY.
PaIODSînss-SIR JO>fN A. MACDONALD B..Viuxa~nsOceGoOodorhamu, £.,Podntof tUi lnk of Toronto.

"-Willitm Bell. Esq.. Manufacturer. Guelph.
-S. F. Mlii<nnoti, %Vholosalo Merchant, Director 0f the Trattcrb Batik.$ - JOHN F. ELLIS, MAN'AoîI« DlîtwroRt.

WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager Winnipeg
AGENTS WANTED IN< UNREVItMiTsEr DisTitiers.

THE BARNUIM WIRE & IRON WORKS 0F OU TARIO

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

Foi the- Province o! Manitoba, under the
recormoncation of tho Board of Trado

of the City of W*innipeg.
lessIvent: and Trust Estate3 Msnaged %with

Protuptness and Economy.
Specal attention te <.onfidential Busines-s

Enquiries.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WliNiUPEG, .

TO BUTCHERS?
S.WftUoxE!r & oo.

W I NXNI P E .

Pays the highst price for Fat and Tallow
A!! the Year Round,.

Ze PRiOMIr CASHC r&YMtcN. MM

WALKER HOUSE.
nlosotcowieniently Iocated hlotel ln Toronto.

0*11 Block from Union Railway Depot.
A anrtcla s Panlly and Conticrcial loeuse.

Trermi 2irc>mk *ub ý I>cà3-
DAVID WALKER, Paorsassoa.

Corwltr York and Front Sts., TORONTOS Oqt.

Eby, BIai & Co.
IHOLESALE GROOERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOIT SrS..

.. TORONTO.
PePreecntf(l in Manitoba mid the Northwest

Ttritarifs lY JAMES DONYL9%~ IZO 1)onald

1. B. HIOMKS, Sedy tid Vas.egtr.

-JANSFACOTt

Iroi, Fire Escape
Iront Stai

Cenictery Fences,
Baiik iaud 0111

Architecturafl
V0iteIsua 12 Catalogues sent

Desigiîe anid Estliates

D. ÂLSIAeÀMR, freurer

TIItRS OF-

r Wa5s,
hron Fenccs,

ce ICailluigs,
'ator Enclosiires,
Mlictt lorl<.
yaxr te any addreas.
Furnishcd on Application.

2NOTHINO LIKE LFJA THER.

W. N. jS0HNsoN & Co.,
1 taportcm aud Douer, lni

LEATIIER AMlD FINDINGS.
Manufacturers o! Harnesz, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppere, etc.
25 and 27 Aloxandor St. West, Winnipeg

MUNROE & 00.,
lVholesalo Dealers

W%. eI, Liqaîors and Cga~rrs
&F~OI TUIE BEST BRALND!,%-

9th STREET, - BRANDON

Wm. Ferguson,
XIIOLESALE

WINES- LIQUORS AND MIARS
£wPermit Orders Promptly ExecutedM

8th Street, - - Brandon

MONTREAL BRASS WGRKS8
MONTREAL, .Q

Robot.Mitoholl &Co
Froprietore, Manufacturera of

Gas Fixtures of Eveyy Description,
Engineers, FIunbers,

I'Stesas & GasfitLer Brasa Goods.e
Gaz Motmt and Autoinatili Firo elçtlpguisher

Grant) Horn & Bueknall,
-AND -

Commissioni Mercliants,
56 ]Princess Street, WINNIPEG

Of Flour, Butter, Eggs aqd Cheeb
Chees8e Factory anti Dairy Supplies.

Butter Tubs, Cneecse Boxes, ce.nglieh 1)airy Salt,
Ilansens' Dauisit Butter and Cheese Coloring.

de FENNET EXTIACT -e
Acnîts for.-The BritiF . Aincrtcani Starch .jontpany.

DIc<, ltfoout & Co., Toronto.
Coenish, Curtis & Creci.

oa.fcyr f Chieso Factory and Crcaniery Outil ts
11.1411ATES LU~j IjP tO' ArZLICATIOS'.

sa»B:8 G- S lu
For Fleur, Bran, Qats, etc.-Jute snd Cotton.

Frost Proot and Cold Stom. Conslgiiiicnts

Toronlto lide & Wool Qo
Wholesale Dealers in

1EIIDS 1
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HÂLLAVI
88 Princess St.,WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Stroît East, -TORONTO.
PIVOPRIETOIt.

j:'jWû wvill h in the mnarket this season
as usuai for ail clauses of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highest mar-

ket price.

FIVE POINTERS.
FisTts'-That the bicunial conclave of Supreme

Lodgo Knights of Pythias, will convene at
Mtilwaukec July 8th te 1l2th inclusive, 1890.

Suco.,r>-Tliat excursion tickets wilI ho sold
from ail principal points in the West anid
Nortbwcst te Milwaukee and return at
rate of one fare.

Tîias-That the Wisconsin Central je the dir-
ct lino from M iinneapclis and St Paul to
Milwaukee, with two th-ough trains cach
way, daily, and Pullmnan Vestibuled Sleep-
ing Car service.

FqouRi-That as the camp ground is located
directly on the Wisconsin Central passen-
gere taking thits lino will have the advant.
age of beiug landed there.

Firruî-That a circular giviig detailed infor-
mation will ho sent fre upon application
to F. Il. AN<soN, Ceneral Northwest Ias-
songer Agent, 19 Nicollet House Block,
Minneapolis; CItAR. E. DixoN, City Pas.
songer snd Ticket Agent, 162 'Eu.t Tliird
Street, St. Paul, Mian., or: tet iis BEx-
suisN, Assistant General Passenger d-
Tiolsot A&esý 1 M4ilw3wleee Wàu, ''

J.

A

:fl



Fobrttary let 1890, the St. Paul, Minneapois
& Manitoba Railway and Bruncttes

becamo the

C reat Northariq R'yLi qe
WiUi 3,1 ,mie "c aa track II rns through 62 coun-.

tiesin inn t Ncrth Dakota, South Dakcota and Mon
ralini ail principal points srom St. P~aul, Minne.
i&4,etuper and Duluth. Ux.alcna

It furnilshes through close connections. the best and
thcapest route to &Il pit nIao th aione

in lirthwest and Mlanitoba.
fi ste only Americaa lino west o! <lilcago harug

track Wai lt75pund t rai and ow,.ln entiro
rnlleent equi mecnt cf el gant I)inin;: -I 'ccping

Càh hn Come aches and FrcColonist Sîcpma
lb in the onl- lino runnln.- through the great ll1k

River Itsrvat on. with solid trains wit.hout change ta
Chiinookc, Bcnton. Gireat Falt, Ilelena and Butte.
lb ha, Uirec Unes ln thc Red iver Valley. 15 flie cnly lino

te Uic Turtie Mountains and has tiree lines ln Siouth
Dakota.

It reachea Uic largeat ares ot free Govcrrnment land cf
agricultural valu.. now renuiining ln thecountry.

It la tie Principal lino ta I.Lk Innetonka and tie
of llinnetota.

XLÀ th.Ui direct route between St Paul. inneaplis.
nOka. St Cloud. Duîluth. M'est Superior. Fersals

Crookston. 3loorhecd4. Faffo, Grand pérît, rafton,
Wi1niie. Devils Lake, Ellendale, Aberdeen. Huron,

.aetw. Sioux Falis and Sioux Cit>
pleaure. fisliing and bing maoris ai the Park Reglor
For rates. tickects, aps and &-uides applv ta

H. G. MCMîICKE, General Agent
M7 Main Et.. Corner Portage Avenue.

P. 1 Wanrxz, Ger'. Ticket and Pasa. Aet. St. Paul.

JW THIESE VESTIBULED TRAINS 'U
go in service May l5th.

Chicago, St. Paul, linneapois & Omuaha Ry
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,

Theobut cquipred Uno te
CHICAGO, OMAHTA AND KANSAS CITY.

The oNLY lUne ta Chicago running Pullman
a.nd Wagner Vestibuled Trains.

W7bueS VestibulcdTrains ane limltedu ts t ime but mot
limiteiasta ntumber cf passngers. Ail clamses of Pai.

sneacarrne 1. wii seaie apartmo.t. for- eacb ch..,
aed O XTRA FAR ES.

Trains Eastwad wll non as follows: Lesve Mdinces.
polit &W5 pmu.; St. Paul 7.30 p.v.Ancilalc.4

«_ Chicago&W a.m.
Théè V.ce 1ing Cars on flics. trains bave licen pnepared

frtitis saiCe. C oehr wli flic Vestibu.
ars Cces anid ,agag Cars arc Uic Sinest

euldtrain1 cf tlielr cRasi In thc world.
Tcarre à? I»OY UT azsnd rood on thesc Veatibulcd

brcns snhorwured ait the foliowlng OMMce: St. Pauli.
759EWt Third Street; Mànneapolia, 13 Nlilt lRie=

BRoclt. Dluth.i il! lWet Supetior Street. alaakSt Paul
and Minnoapolia Union Depottajd at offiesIcco i.cng
Ulnc. Sleepii.g car accomniodation secured ln r.dvancc

NOIT-The abovea drertlsd Lime la the actuaR runninz
tLime. and the motta ol the Nortircstcm ne iilà"AL
WATS O.N TIME.-

E. W. WINTFR. F. IL CLARRE,
Gonersi Manager. Oea cra Tnslc Manager

T_ W TE %SDALE, Gimerai Pu=.-oer Agent

Caqadians, Attentioq!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert LeaRot
lI connccticn %ith the Narthcrn Padcic aind

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mmnitoba Rail.
Ways. uill dnrins the manths of Nov.

cxnber, DScmiber, ISS9, and Janu.

Northeril Paciflo & Kanitoba Ry5
Time Table taking effeetSept. 1, 1889.

No 65 No 53 ýi Central Standard Tne. 'No 64'No 68

.30p; 4.15P ol À Wliinlpeg.. O. Wb 70:;; 3P-
10 .knnody Avenue.i

I SSp4.07 s o Portag Junction . 110 57&1 4 45P1.25p 4.07r st .. 0 Norbert . ila 5.oep
153..Cartier.

Il 32a: &.24P 23.5 .. St Agatho Il t142a 0.05p
11.12a S.10pl271 à.. Union Point. 111.6w &.20P
10 47A ifp 13--.s .... rr Plains 12.Op' 6.40p
1la, i.48p 40.41.. Morris . 10p 700p
0.4tai 2.33PI48 8....St. Jean . il.34m 7.35P
8.uzS, 2.13pI5.O...Letelier .. 2.55p~ 1 P12P
8 15à. 1.53Ri 65.o D, .. W. Lynnc... 1 J.Sj 1 . p
7*OOa l .i0p6.1 D Penibina ... a I 1.25p! .s

:]0 10ala6 Grand Parka 5,20P
6 Us' Winipeg .lunition 1 .SOp
'B SS inneapls OI

V'estard. :-7 - - __ Esatard.
110.2ut ........ Bismiarck...t12 45a,
,l0.llp, ..... ilezCiu ...... 11

540pm =2..a ndnction .... 1 8.lOpé
6.40a., Porland. 7-00a:

.l..Cascade dIl-) .0p
lSp ~Portland. I0

0
p

(vaCascade dlv.)
PORTAGPE LA PRAIRIr. IRANCI!.

11.10, ...... Wnnpa......4.00P

10.57A. 3.0...... . wiCtIon .... 4-12P
10.24& 13.6 .......... Bezdingl ........... 5,05P
îo.Ooa 21.0... ...... Eorse u'an........ .0

8 M7....:.«AsinioinerldS..........j7M
8 5 51_. - Portage la Prairie ..... 7.20P

IMORRIS,.BRAJiNDON Blt!LNCi.

STATIONS.

2.1p1 O........Morris .......... 2.iOp

4 2P ' 25 9 Ro.....tland.... ....... 5
&00pI %t3. 5 .......... Rosebank .......... j12.29p
&ý so.oI.....rna.ml

S9P 490.....Deczwood .... ...... 1 1.10à

3p.1, ...... Alla.. ... ...... 110.522,
Scuierst 10.252,

08.4 ...... :Swan 5Lk........... 0.01-a
c 4-0 .. indanSprings ... 9.4la
V.4....... M3aricapolis .......... 9.4
Sft.1I.....Gona............ 0

1S0 ..... Beiniont ........... S.04à,
100.7.....=...... ........ I 7.3Ua
10.0 ..... Wawanesa . . . 7.00&

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cams and Dininz Cam, on
moa. 53 snd 54.
l'assnzer* wil! bu carried on aU reular frolglit arains.

N*os. 53 snd 51 mut neot stop at Eennedy Avenue.
J. M1. ORAIIAM. RI. SWPNFORD,

"Gen=' Manager. cneral Azent?
w1rinimc. Xlnn pe.

N. 'W. 0. &N. Oos Railway

Manlitoba and Nortbwcstern Ry.
OHANGE 0F TIME

raIs ?luA
Tooedsr l ile. mcnday
Thr:day front STATIONS. Wedneedy

il Portage mnd
Saturdzy __________Ftldays

LZAVE .ARRIV
le1 ... portage laPrairie 1 1 15

f 18 00 a5 :..ladstonc... *1150

'200W 79 . li,.nedcsa 104

910 9...Rapfd City .... 915

2140 115 . SholLakce .... 845
f 2300t 13.....tite... ..$72338 15. Bnocartli.....047

24 15 16ý- .. -Ruse1 .......

aa AILV LIl VE

tles.à
'Trains for Blnscarth learo IlIrtle Tuesdsys and Satue.

days en, y ai 2&.00. returning. Iea, llinscartb Wedne.
days anu Ilondys Only etI 047. For Russel leave cirBeo
7besaiys oniLr At 18.00, retimine Icare Ruac2lI Wednes.
days onlyat ô00 For LanMcburg and Uatoosta Icare
Biîtie Saturdars only at 23.W;~ returiing. Ieav Saitcoats
Mdondays col> at 4.40 Foi llapld City ]cave Minnedons
Tuesdys. Tiiorodsys and Saturdays at 20.1. rc±ornlng
Icare itapld City Monda», Weduesdays and Frîdays
iL 9.15.

Aboro trains connect, at Portage la Prairie mult ttains
o! icCnsdanPcil Ral an d frontI Wlnnlpe

FortWoformatin as taFroigli or pasengrrBalesapply
ta A. Maodad, Ass8istant Gee F reigh and P&%=egcr
Agent Porta.ge la Prairie. or ta

W I. BAREL General Superintendent.

Northorn Paoiftc
And lanitoba Raluy.

ARE SELI 1ING THROUOH TICKETS
ro aIl Points ini Canada and the

United States ut

LOWERI RATES THFAN EVER

The Northcra Paciflo and Manitoba P-1Iway
ran a DAILY TRAIN iully eqnipped aith
the latest improv .... ts, inelnding palatWa
Dining Caris and Pullman Slcepers, affording ita
patrons a quico, pleaant ana interesting trip
Euat, West and Sonth. Close connections at

ail Union Deoais

Ait Ba&;ago dastined for pointa in Caad
Chockcd Throngh. doing &-çay with

Customa Troubles.

Ocean Passage and Bcrths Çecred
To sud front GrvatlIrtain snd Europe. Ail &ab.

cia.. St==noabp Li4n" ncpresnt4

CHEÂP EXCURSIONS xTA-O - Round 'tip Eloursion Tijâveý
Té Ontario and Quebec Point& I DatR ....... Itbrdge ........... A%%. 2% T Piciic Cos.t. Good for SiiýMontlm

*-MO- rOR TURE ROUNýD TIP -*4 leN is&L...... .Wod«..............~ Foflinomtinaloowitta

TICKETS GOOD 00 DAIIS. 17495 Ar il rto ake ............. 21 i o ulifrain5& no iet D
Avoid delays aud cietentions in Chiicago ana 185se.............Cherry C<gjee ........... 20 s thieCcuipaiy's Agent%,

ailier points by pnrchasing your tickcts via the 2cc .............. lmzrUrce......... j De 20 00MJ.BLH
t'Alert ca oute" -1 AT 19 55

206bcr LaRxt. ............ SmPros.............~ 184 Cit3 TïclketAgent. M8 Main St., WinààpÇ.
For drta.ilod iformation oeil upon your =t Io At ............ Duntmore .... ........ De 17 30

noarcst railway agent or write ta Xas. HERBERT SWINFORD
C. I. HOLDRIDGE, ILT MCAL? .2. 2AILEY oca gnt s anSL WUP9

Gona Ticeot ana Pat. Agt, Ecg&oa .i. j g 46 anS.Latliti. . a.GRAMR, Genra Max1aec.

1h. MW~ on whIol thia jourwa 1a piadw la "ai by à usCa"d pqSo Us. MoqbrnL. Parm, bu. a coq>4mqt 1lalP,


